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I vine mercy, upon the melancholy consequences that imposed upon me the greatest temporal corse which і expressed to me, when I saw her after their reverse i off, except when the sand is in excess ; hut the і solution is applied to other bodies, it dries rapidly at 
. . « would resulrto her favourite child, in case ehe should сан fall upon woman. You have been a bane. m тьі circumstance*. and looked forward to the great whole of the carbonic acid may be expelled by add-1 common temperatures, and forme a coal like var

(a published every г n ay a non, oy ^ seamed. ' steed of a blessing to me ; aud to you both I shall * moral results with an earnestness equalled only by ! іug powdered charcoal to the mixture, ju such pro-, mrii.
V . Dorant «bj). at eir ice in a an s <• Nay, my dear madam,” 1 said, “ suppose this ever look as the sou roe of all my misery.’• і die deep anxiety which she fell for the spiritual, portion that the carbonic acid of that part of the | Soluble glass, when dried, does not undergo any
mise, Prince William «tree . should be Clod’s .will, assure yourself it can only be At length the partiality of lier parents began to ; welfare of her family. carbonate which is not decomposed may meet with ; pereep'tibk* change when exposed to the air, ami
Terms bw- per ntinem, or . - J Р * • for a wise purpose : and your daughter may be a give way before the perpetual moroseness of their 1 The younger daughter now, instead of becoming a sufficient quantity of carbon to convert it into car- attracts from it neither moisture nor cartronic acid

*ien 86,11 ЬУ ma|b 1”- ® •_ happier woman binder the scars of this terrible dis- indulgent-child. Thedomestic repose was marred, ! a solace to her unhappy parents, was to them acoti- bonic oxide. In this way tlie silica first forms S' neither has the carlwnic acid of the atmosphere any
ŒX Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and ease, than she might under the dangerous influence and they now began severely to feel the punishment I tinual source of disquiet. 8be had brought upon ' silicate in the proportions contained in common well marked'action )on'the (concentrated solution';

rnamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen- ! 0f ||,at vanity whlcliXbeaiity is so apt to foster.” of having indulged so criminal a partiality. It was | them an additional incumbrance, that increased tin-1 glass; and drives иіГ the appropriate equivalent of i but when a eftrrent of carbonic acid is passai
rally, neatly executed. j 1 But hôw shall I ofeliold the dear girl's beautiful now too late to recall a past error Their daughter i privations under which, notwitlistandingnbe aid de-j carbonic acid ; then, at a high heat, the rest of the through the solution, the glass is decomposed, and

face seamed and scarred, and an object offensive to had grown beyond the influence of their control, and 1 rived from the salary of their elder girl, they labored , corbonate of potassa is decomposed by Uie carbon, hydrate of silica deposited. But a weak- 
look on 7* she ruled them both with a rod of iron. A blight l with painful repugnance. Poor LI vira had, how-j the carbonic oxide escapes, and the potassa, thus , becomes turbid on exposure to the air. and i« after a

' Donut imagine that'her face will ever he un- had fallen upon their domestic peace, but they had j ever, become an altered person. The misfortunes freed, either sublimes, or combines with tiie glass lime decomposed wholly. When (the glass is un
welcome to look on, so long as her heart is the seat wantonly courted it, and were suffering the penalty, j which followed her own imprudence had subdued already formed. pure, an efflorescence is formed after a while;, which
of virtue. We soon grow familiar with external de- ЛН APTFï?' Тії " ; hcr spirit, and she bore the moroseness of her father, j In order to obtain soluble glass of good and uni may lie produced either by the carbonate and Inpo-
formity. and yield our real admiration to the beauty 11 ' " : and the querulous repining of her mother, with a jjoriii quality, certain precautions are necessary. ' sulphate of potassa, or by chloride of potassium
within.” Reverse of fortune.—Its consequences.—Mі‘for- ! meekness that showed lier failings had been the ^Thc carbonate of potassa employed must be ptiri- , Soluble glass dissolves gradually without restdu-

‘ I cannot think with you. It is such a blessing tunes.—The landlord’s ron.—The marriage.— result rather of misguided indulgence, than the na- fled.* If it contain much Ichluride of potassiuiu.umaV boiling water but in rold*water the solution
to see one's child admired—to hear her lauded, and Elvira's misery.—Sisterly tenderness.—Moral tural growth of her heart. As she looked on ht-r the product will not be entirely soluble in water, is so slow as to have led to a belief that it does not
her approbation sought.’ changes.—Jane L—>—'e marriage.—Aud happi- : infant, and thought upon the misery of which it j and a glutinous residuum will be left In addition, dissolve at all. It however never becomes entirely

‘ But it iS a far higher blessing to нее her admired ness. j was more than probably bom to be the victim, her the gla*s will бїгЧііфІо to effloresce. Sulphate of inclinable except when (it contains a much larger
j for the nohle^qualities of her mind, tli..n for the su- д c]0lld now suddenly gathered over the house of і h®art wne «mitten with a pang of agony, and tears j potassa does not prothree any bad effect, because ..it proportion of silica, or when it is imxçii with other

perlicial graces of the body,—to heaj her lauded for \|r l____ . lie was seized witli opththalinia, and rolled fast over her sallow and scarred cheek. Her I is decongposed by the carbon, when the matter con- bodies, such tie the earths, metallic oxides. Ac., w ith
Public Hfictltutlono. the purity of lier heart than for the prettiiiess of her jn the course of a few months, became irremediably ■ CVP sorrow was not yet full. Her husband,upon tinues sufflciently long in fusion ; biit-iylhout this which double or triple smalts are farmed,

Bank op New-Brunswick.—Solomon Nichols, face,—and to have her approbation sought rather be bliroj. ція rcni„ii,g9 were constant and irtroeluoii* ! abandoning her, had associated himself with n gang Iprecaution. the glass will contain sulphuret of pot case m the common glaw*s
’»q.4'resident.__Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri- tial,4<; «be >s a good Christian than a handsome jjb wag obliged to relinquish his employment under j of smugglers, and in an encounter with the otlicerV^sinm, which also has a tendency to efflorescence Soluble glass which has l.ceen exposcdjto the rir,
lay.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Note* for woman.’ government, and to retire upon the small gratuity I of excise, had been shot. Although he badltsed \ ЧПіе sand must lié pure, or at any rate must no! and is afterwards submitted МцОн* action of heat.
Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 o'clock ‘ Y°11 are 1,01 a mother, or you would feel dif- ()f forty pounds a year, having no positive claim for ' *<0f w*lh uniform unkindness, site could not but de-1 contain any notable proportion of lime or alumina, swells and cracks at first and me Its with difficulty
in the days immediately preceding the Discount ferently.’ length of service. This was a dreadful stroke. Be-1 P,ore 1,ю fate of a man s$nt thus untimely to his for these earths render a part of the glass insoluble. It then lose* about It* per cent, of its weight It
[)ayB>__Director next week ; Ц. W. Crookshank, ‘ But I am a man—a Christian, and a clergyman ; j„g a man of restless temper, without mental re-' account, and mat man the father of her babe. : A small, portion of oxide of iron has no influence therefore Contain# even when solid, u considerable
Esquire. Xv and I> therefore, hope 1 feèl as I need not be usha- 6„urce, lie bitterly felt the Severity of his berefl'.s- Fhave s«eu her gaxe upon her orphan child nntil on thl! qualities of the glass. < k \ quantity of water, which it does not |i»se when sini
p ' Rank—Charles Ward Fsn' Presi- п,p<, ,0 ґнеІ» m each aud all of those characters. ment. It came upon him like n blight from-the de- her breast would heave, her eye droop, and НйТір | The sand mid carbonate of potassa (pearl-ash ; ply dried Iw exposure to the air

lent--Disci lint have Tuesday anil Friday__ My mode of off-ring consolation was not relished, aertj vvhen tuo sky above appeared clear and nn- quiver with a paroxysm of sorrow that had frequent- j are taken in the proportion of two of the latter l«> Alcohol precipitates it unaltered from its solution
nf frnn. 111 —HiiU nr N,lies for a,ui 1 90,1,1 took “•/ departure, with a sad prosenti-. <;|0nded. liis wife was not a person to soothe him Ь umved me to cfeep sadness ; still she was subdu- ! three of the former, and to 10 parts of pearl-ash and in water. When the solution is concentrated, but

Discount must U‘lddeed- before Л o'clock on the men.1’ l,0WeV?rl'thal }he V'0"1 ,ear" ol U,ti "«happy un,jer lhe *9penty of circumstances, and bis dau*. <xi and resigned ; but this change had not rendered j 1.5 of wind, 4 parts charcoal are added. A less por little alcohol \
lavs nrecedimr the I liscoii lit davs.—Director next m,‘‘her would he realized. , . tern lorwn.d „ess was only another drop of gall m lier a consolation to her parents. When she was tion of charcoal mmrtmel be taken; on the contrary, not bo highly

* It • J hn lfninninnd Fsn 3 * Pave« the nexl day, and found the physician s ,|l(j now turbid current of his destiny, which flowed toward and tyrannical, they petted.and yielded to if the form of polasli employed be not sufficiently therefore be easily obtained from an impure solution
w®^ ' v 'ri p p .. prediction perfectly confirmed. The poor girl was eluggislily forward, presenting everywhere the lu1 her tyranny ; now that she was resigned and endu- pure, a larger proportion of charcoal may be ad- by the use of alcohol. The alcohol being added.

City Bask. John V. 1 liurgar, r.wj. 1 resident, extremely ill. Both her parents were in the room, ter with which the'fountain had been drugged. ring, they continually reviled her for the difficulties vantageously employed. This substance acceleiates the gelatinous precipitate is permitted to settle ; the.
Discount Days, Moiulay.s and I hursdays^—v tnce a]|,j in tears. June had been sent for: she was jyjr and Mrs. L  removed to lodgings in a which they accused her of bringing upon them.— the fusion of the gluts, and separates from it all the euperuatqiit liquor is decanted, the precipitate col-
honre, from 10 to 3. Bills or Notes for Discount seated by her sister's bedside; her cheeks suffused cheap house, in the purlieus of the metropolis, where Her homo was, beyond description, wretched ; and carbonic acid, of which there would otherwise re- lected. rapidly stirred after the addition of a little
uniat be lodged at the Hank before three o clock on with the gushes of intense sorrow. She held El- I-used still to visit them, unwilling to abandon my | the only real kindness she received in her own fa- main a small quantity, tvliich would have an itijuri- cold water, and subjected to pressure. In truth,

Director next week : vira's baud ; myl although the mother besought her içiçnds ш their destitution, when I might benefit > mily. was from that sister whom she had so unkindly, ous effect. however, this process is attended with some loss,
to remove frdffi the apartment to avoid the risk of (hem, if not by my advice and admonition, which | «о cruelly wronged. The sweet girl used to soffthe In ether respects the same precautions that are lor even cold water will reptily dissolve thehrecrpV
infection, she declared her determination of conti- wn„ ,',ever уer« (avourably received,—at least by - her with a persuasion so endearing, as to prove a employed in the manufacture of common glass, are taled glass, in consequence ot its minute division.

John M. Wihnot, Esq. President.—Office ореїГ -wiing in the sick chamber. .She was not, herself, that palpable mode of assistance which, to the neeoy,1 medicament to her fractured heart, and drew from to be observed. The materials must be first well : The acids decompose the wolntion of glass. They 
every day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o'oock. aware that she had been vaccinated ; but no appre- ;e тогеацтеїИаЬІе thau the offerings of consolation, I her frequent and bitter regret at former injury.— mixed, then fritted, and finally melted in a glass pot. also act upon it when solid, separating the silica in
[All communications by mail, must be post paid/] hension of personal danger could keep her from the or the lessons of religion. I always found them in' The visitation which had overtaken this family, tho' until the mass becomes liquid and homogeneous, die form of powder.
Committee for October : R. M. Jarvis, Gilbert T. sideof one, who, though she had lint boon over nf *atnte of grievous disunion. The* father’s іпоГо»е-І 'it wrought a happy moral cliango upon pour Elvira, The melted matter is taken out of the pot with an, fie».—The properties of soluble glues fit it for

fectionate, was still her sister. . uess, and the mother’s coldness, were such aiitago- ' produced none upon her parents^ They suffered ; iron ladle, and the pot is then filled with fresh fril. numerous and varied applications. It has been
The scene was of a character to inspire the deep- nj8t qUOii,iti8, that peace was stifled between them : and, it must be confessed, they deserved to suffer. Thirty pounds of peurlash. 4.5 of «ind. and lzlbs. used in the theatre of Munich а» в means of safety

est melancholy. I tried to console the parents, but whilst the daughter's self-will, which neither parent і I never tensed to use my best endeavours to bring : of powdered charcoal may be taken for h charge ; from fire. \
without success. Tho father’s grief was petulant, had pOWer to control, rendered their house a scene them to n eenw; of their errors, and tojpok upon the with this quantity, the heat must be continued for by All «orMwaf vegetable matter, wood, cotton, hemf.

both seemed to think nf perpetual anarchy. The girl’s temper seemed state of bereavement to which tbyyhad been redo-1 or G hours linen, papem&c., are. as is wel known, euinbusti
heaven was unnecessarily, if to hnve soured with the departure of her beauty,aisd ced, as a chastening of transcendent.Mercy. I The crude glass thus obtained is usually full of j hie ; but iiJbrdur tliit tlwy shall burn, two condi

not unjustly, severe. " My nxpostuliitionswcro pro- ehe had become an object of universal dislike." , pointed out to them the favourable effect produced 1 air bubbles ; it is as hard as common glass, of a j lions are requisite, an elevated temperature, and 
hounded professional,—my sincerity questioned, Although, however, it was so evident that the upon the mind and heart of their daughter.' Elfin, blackish grey colour, and transparent ut the edges ; free contact ot air. to furnish the ox .gen necessary
not directly, but by implication j and piy attempts peren|s |,gj irretrievably mined the temper of dm! by the afflictions with which she uadlieen visited, ,-mnetimes it has a colour approaching to whiteness, for their transformation mm water and carbonic

! to console considered officious. 1 made allowances youngest child, by immoderate and criminal indftl- ! This seemed to make an ;mpression upon the obdu- j and ut others is yellowish or reddish ; these are in- acid. When once set on fire, tlicir ow n combu-tion
I for the excitement ofgrjef, and was silent ; but did geoce^gey, in upitn of tho ungrateful return she rate spirit of the father, and he admiited that some 1 dientmns that the quantity of charcoal has not been developes the heat necessary to keep np tlie cbemi-

____  ____ _______ —--------  n°> •!«•* the mourners. I felt that I had a duly to made to them, for years of anxious tenderness, their ; good hod arisen out of the evil which had come upon ; sufficient. cal action, provided iliey be in contact with oir.
i'HOAt THE 1НЛ ItY OF A LATE І.ОУООУ Per^,r,,‘ .:‘bove the little mortification Brining from partin1ity towards her did not subside, neither did them. Finding that Ins prejudices began to yield, If it be exposed for some weeks to the air, it nn- If deprived of such contact, and mads red hot. they

CLÊUG і л/.LV. doubted integrity, mid resolved «till lo do all in my they fe«l an atom more affection towards the elder 1 continually |fficd him with the best arguments ut, dergoes slight clianges which rather’lend tojiiuprove will, it is true, yield influmable volatile products, hut
power to administer relief whero I saw( it would be girl, who was a favourite with ull who knew luv command, to bring him to a better tone of iniud; than injure it* qualities. It attracts u little moisture the carbon winch is left will not burn, as it is depriv-

* iSJSBr ' ЗЗЙжк-ж-ііі.
-A disrlosure.—l'urental d.,appomtment.-Ll- ; seemed to be labouring under some secret load o these ,idlllgH. The daughter seemed to feel a deep yielded ; and it H.5, Y*«І Г lÏÏn nnon «I is l.forder to prepare it for solution,in boiling wa- comes heated ; -they form upon :i n <*<"-. ., ra
viru’s recovery.—Domestic misery. , anxiety. She sobbed hysterically. Her family and allj almost savage envy as she reflected upon tho : heayy stroke of affliction which Imd Idltenupt n tin b redllcej t0 powder by stampers ; if ble to the air. and either prevent Mltogethei*, v Jt j

Afte, je„o____ hod removed into the family of La- -nyHelf were standing round her bed Jane was difference of Jane’s condition and her own. It ш Й "JS witt of hî ,r,t” ' ftfls wore not done, it would dissolve to ‘slowly, its combustion. The phosphate and horat, ""
,)v____ I saw her much less frequently than I had seated by her. holding her hot, spotted hfoid, and a melancholy thing to witness how tho finest sym- of the disobede . . tlwdias- < >nc part of glass requires from 4 to 5 of water ill - mourn hate such a character, but they are w re. Jll(
,-v . ’„.„„„в,I Hn when ЛІ1Є resided xvitli her ! occasioiinlly whispering in her oar words ol soothing. pat|,ieg 0f her nature were gradually deadening in Hdor Elvira suffered nnother shock trom thetlias | P 4 : soluble in cold water, as to Im liable to objectioi.-uureiûs • but 1 was pleased to observe, when I did The unhappy girl ut length withdrew lier hand, and jhc bosom of this unhappy girl ; and I frequently tenmg Hand, by which fheі The water is first heated to ebullition in an open which cannot be urged against soluable gliss 
uccasionallv see hc/that she was improving vastly і hiding her face under the bed-clothes exclaimed „„Jeavoured to recall her from the obduracy into tried and d;BC‘P “SJÆ^ rf G^tlorv The boiler the powdered glass is then added by degrees. Although soluble glass it ol ifselt a good prerer 
in personal appearance. She passed some montlis 1 with a burst of hysterical emotion, " NY hat o wretch w|uch her heart was perhaps insensibly lapsing ; <ir »»№ contrite in ^ } was blishted in and must tie continually stirred, to prevent it from vat.ve from hre, it fultUs die object beit^r wnen u is
a brichton with her young pupils. A celebrated j I have been to w rong so innocent and good a sister but she listened to u.u with impatience, though not blast of death fell upon ' " * j ni||)eri,,„ t0 lhe bottom. The ebullition must be mixed with another ««combustible body m powder
idivsh-ian there > being consulted upon the spinal | She suddenly Uircw the bed-clothes Irom her head wiUl disrespect, and I perceived that mv remoni the bud. She mourned over it r v"l,"1'nHh^ ! contimied three or four home, until no more glass In this case the solution (of glass л'-ts in the «.me 
<ttrn.itv will. wl.ich8slio was threatened, by a ju-1 and chest, fixed her eyes w ill., a piercing expression sirunevs made no. effectual impression. They ЇЇ? 1 waR sninmoiied to a better horn®, an 1 she | « J Ц. lhv hquor wi|l then have acquired the manner .as the oil ol painters. The sev. nl coats
dîcioTs course of treatment, it was gradually re- »P«n the countenance of her father, who was stand- frulll thc intractable surface of her mind; like Xfftcr K^dual>y rehnqmsl.ed cr sorro.vs lor Uie solaco , d r de:ree ol concentrât»... If tire* ebullition have more body, become more solid, auémoredu-
tmived within Uio space of n year and a half after ; m8 at the foot of the bed. and said, in a loud, giiltu- from the cygnet’s wing ; or. if they did produce any which that reflection to У cjI0Cked before this state is attained, carbonic acid 1 rable ; and it the substance wb.'-h is Шс d be of
she nuitted lier parents'* roof } She Ік*саіі now to whisper, ‘ I ather. 1 have wronged dear Jane : jt was that of increasing her forwardness | The climax of nusfortue had now been reach, d. ^ absorbed bv the potassa from the air. which pro]«r quality, .onguinte bv the actum of lire into
irrow ічіі her tieure assumed it« natural proportions, ! «he was innocent of the foul deed oC*hich you sus- The old saying, thal misfortunes never come sin- and the bright arm of mercy was lifted over the orodi,ce an injurious effect ; for the same rea- a strongly adhesive crust Clay, wlmmg. culvinee
fnd bv thetinmsho had attained her sixteenth year, | PtiC,ed tier, and which has ever since fixed your dis- glet is foumjed upon a natural sequence of events, ' house of mourning. I h<* -trejm flf their sorrows ̂  ptQO greHt a of water must not be cm-, bones, powdered glass. Ac., may all be employed
she was as perfect in form as in feature. She was j pleasure upon her. 1 stole the sovereign, and. aIld therefore, no more than a very evident tru- had run to overflowing, until the fountain could ai- » {f)f duri,,„ lhe |ong evaporation which will tor this purpose : but we cannot >. “‘^lr. 
much smaller Uiau the parents' favorite, mid not so ‘^'«ig detection, dropped it into her pocket at Uie isnif which was never bidden in. « well, but is al- ford no further supply. [hen become necessary, the carbonic acid of the minty which of tlwm is to bo Г^'^гегіл
Jine a girl, in the common acceptation of lhe term ; ! moment I was caressing her. I urg.ve me, Jane,- xvaye llp0„ the surface and obv mus to every ol.- About this period a young man of wealth, in the wn,ur wi„ ,hell become nectary, the carbonic and of clay and wluting, ппреаге to be Ire ter .m e h r
lint there was a delicacy and refinement in her U the criminal : forgive me father.-mother, sôrver. Тіш reason whymislortui.es never come bbit of visiling at the house of Lady------—. Ге 11 n of üie water will readily combine wiih U.u poiassn. used separately^ Calcined boots fiirm wH{'. d,‘°‘e
lieautv which altogether eclipsed that of her sister. , pardon me; let me hear the words ol forgiveness sing|et ie that every luistortune proceeds from a |0vo with J.me. He made her an offer of his hand. mnaeA precipitation of f-c silica glass a very mhd and adhesive mass
Fortunately lor her. they lived apart, or this Would from Uio lips of each of jfbli before 1 die. source where others are produced with it. and the Ц,. was all she could desire—as good as he was W1|V1| lbti|j,.ui,r becomes tv.i thick, before Uie which, vytth tlie gins--, makes nn епи f,,*ddp n,ix
onlv have been a bitter ill Urn fountain, from which She fainted under Uie strong impulse of her feel- moment one is matured, the rest follow in their re- wealthy ; and within a few months after the offer wjloifi ,,iass ls dissolved, boiling water mimi lure, does.not give a product nted tor anu g: _ ,
■he imbibed a fresh and w holesome enjoyment. | inga, but soon recovered to hear the words of pardon gular «Recession. Besides, it is a continually fruc- had been made and accepted, they; wore punted, be Rl! i,1(| as the mixture contracts indn-ms i ^ •

Elvira L____ was now without a rival in lier home from every tongue. This appeared to compose her. itifying principle, and each new misfortune scatters She quitted her patron and pumls With regret, and \V Imn the solution has acquired the consistence cracks, and is easily separntan. ring '
where not a wisli of her wayward heart was oppo-, The agony of her parents. Imwever. at the mortify- around us the elements of many others, which are with tho blessings of the vyho.e household. Her * and a d. asiiv of 1Л1 to 1.5Й*. it is sufflci- crudo soluble p aw. > re exceHjit aodit.o, i n 
Jd ; and although scarcely lîlteeu. rite had already | ing direovery of her criminality, knew no bounds , | produced out of it parents and sisterNvcrc taken from the,r homely ^ c‘,,c ,|llr..,..d nnd ffrfor use. It is «he» per- latter ought to bo to the am at^1er . t ,. pn.
won Uie affections of a young man of some property | but it did not obtain for the elder giH one kindly Since her fathers reverses, the houto of Elvira lodging, m the■ oni-\irt* of the town, and pheed ntine<| tu rest. in order іІіЛ^ msoluabie partsluav vei./ed. ш order t„ at ra.«tm tst ^ 
and good expectations, whom her nareiUs had coil-, aspiration of parental love. They seemed mortified !.. had been wrkeh.d, bhe was obliged to perform i„ a comfortable hohse near 1$‘l,nsu,,V4l,,are« i„. deposited ;”while it is cLliug. a coriaceuus p.-i.i with the solution. 'î"d ^ app 'c ^ - h..rd
rented she should merry on her attaining her seven і at tiie discovery that their favourite child was taint- some of the lioiibebold drudgery. Her music w as where the elder daughter now resided. I liny were cj<$ (^rn|5 llpon Uie surface, which alter a Urn- whatever, n m a shivrt Ііп»Гог a g: "
leenlli vear I was grieved to sec the thorns which ed with moral turpitude, Irom which the elder Was ! given up for the more indispensable employment generously allowed, by the husband, a yearly slim, (bsappears itself, or may be reditsulved fhv de ns stone, which, if die glass g li
ber weak parents were plantiug in the path of this entirely free. I confess, it rejoiced me to hear that j of the needle, or other necessary duties, arising out which enabled them to live m far greater comfort ‘f,,» „ in the hquor. This pellicle begms to unalterable by^ exposure andI reirtsttre .
Kiddy giH. I foresaw they would prove die roots of the innocent Jane had received so unequivocal an of those social restraints, winch her father e blind- than they had been uccustomcd to enjoy, even be *,ppeafB tlurmg ffie ebullition. w',tiie hquor ар I he scorn* of iron .nidiU ad • pa .
many a Imddmg misery, winch would eventually exculpation. Bhe fell upon her sister’s neck, and ness had imposed upon the Immly. 11ms was re- fqre Mr. 1/ebltnduess had obliged him-to relinquish ”5^, a „,п1е of concentration, and may even аІГіш emptoved with soluble gb.^. pe
тмш before her in full bloom and impart their dirk ratified her forgive m»s by a copious aud earnest | puUite to her proud spirit.. She was continually^ situation under government. Present prosperity. . .(> ,ndlCate this state. v alone can deCidv vvhirh of *'• - , u'- '
bKL to her future destiny. ' I used frequently to flood of tears. The invalid was calmed : riiesecm- complaining. Her petulance increased, and the 'however, did not obliterate front their ттЛ. the j When ,|ie crude glare if of a proper composition, j a««d U'tha'l XVret coIT shmdd^lwi vs he a
reason with h«>r upon those growing asperities of ed as if her hosora had been relieved from a load j miseries of her parents increased precisely in the lesson wh.ch adyersity had taught them. Elvira ,)Ut few Jalltl€ impurities, aad .10 solpho ,ho,lld S?L . and ,hel a sim,|ir
temper, and that dogged decision of judgment, which Would have crushed her; but the parents same ratio. 1 o them her temper was a severe test, was an altered woman, and freely admitted that her ,,f potassium : it piay be treated in the way we simple seluuon of the gtess , I • ^ ^
which were becoming sports in the newly risen orb ; were oZily rendered the more supremely wretched, at once of spiritual discipline and ol domestic trial ; imsfmlunes bad to her the Sfeate-t ea«»d> delw.nb^d But if it contain any notable pro- «'<’« M nartic.l-.rlv when siirb a
ofhernhiral brigbtnee., that threatened finally to They/arraigiied tho dispensations ol a wire and j but it tailed m evolving any moral good, though it blessings :—thht _she should not know nion there substances, thev must he separated with other j«ub tance.. \ у ,
edipre it ; but my admonitions were received cither merciful Providence, in having given them chd- failed not to^duce much evil. ’ how to enjoy j.resent prosperitv Mr and Mr». I, Ltw,» j. ,щ dissolved: this scuamtiou may be effected cost 1* uneven . ln
wilTindifrerenci: or with that petuknt n.denere ! dreS, whkh were to them a bane rather than a bles- The house in which Mr. and M^. L. and their „„ited in ,he lame sentiment 4 1^ ї’оііо^пі manner :-The powdVml glass сьГпке b cxr^ur" m
which made me feel how little hope there was of sing; for they could not make up their minds to youngest daughter lodged, was rented by a cabinet- creased wiih their year», aiid 4t»thqy »ÿed. under p ^ lo lbe acu.m of the air for three or tour ble coating. 1nI «‘hwdiі» Гаму créa* ехи-пі ami r
opp<»iiig a successful dike to the torrent opened by j look upon the eldest girl with those^ deep and ab- maker, in a small but respectable way ol business, (iod’s tnernf.il dispensation, to \ШelffldІ «V JPek? d,irinff w|„rti time it must be frequently ,he,jrv ‘‘nT.Jd B.u in o'rJr thatИ mav’Joifai]
uarenlal indulgence. sorbing feelings which nature prompts 111 parents whose son had just returned Irom nea, and was now they had once repudiated from their hearts, but ■ 1 nd run jnto lumps, which will happen readily ak plied , •,0. , . - ' ■ »

l besougfi* the lather to curb the growing propen- towards their offspring, when they are truly worthy. living an idle life, upon the wages received lor a they lived to see and acknowledge their error. I ■ W(.ath*T. tiiev must be broken up. The particular care is to >e *''‘J1 j
mties of his child ; but be treated my representation* 1 They had roueed within their own bosoms the de- twelve-month's voyage, as male uf a mercliant-ves- beheld the lather me upon her bosoiu, blessing her M we have stated, attract*moisture from the '« or,i"r ,,>C‘>V7 f ,.e £>ae< for other
as monastic nreindiem, and declared that be would uion of dislike, and they could not banish it now. sol. He was a bluff, sturdy, well-ioiWimg person, w ni. his 1ul h^-atli. tha ,;,rc.»n substances cither separate or «he solution rnu.H madt i^ n pn ^ „
not cturii the gill’s «Игії Ani^ld. I implored From this time the invalid grew hourly worse with drat sort of superficial open-lmartedness. which ■- - * c ~ 'eLîZc U then becomes easy to remove them "•* ll ' r ,v Г no ini-ÜZ
the motiior to interpose her authority to check the Her whole body was so thickly covered with pus- ,s radier a conventional characteristic of die sailor ХаІПГЛІ iJljtlOBOptl» U jtirrtiamro. J™ lho pv*.ss. It is sprinkled with watt* and tre- ever, a small d g "°V K wijj
overbearing disposition of lier favourite : but she tales, that not a speck of us natural surface could U.an the natural quality of the man and often obtains -- - xXl) |v stirred. At the .-ml of three hours jhe _ailhoi,eh wished offhv water and will
accused me of enter tuning a prejudice against El- tm seen The smallpox was of the confluent kind, for him a sympathy which lie as often forfeits by au ()N ПІЬ -HAM FAC 11 КЬ ^ANL 9^-^ removed. ft will th-n contain a part « fill •1!'Ppjr- rimLjwLn a deniMe c.
vira and a iwrlialiiy for Jane. Under this impys-1 Her face was so swollen as to obliterate every trace indulgence m habits of low licentiousness. USIO OF SOLÜBLÉ ti LASS. , . ‘ , iuiniirilie*. and a little of the riheate ot not rtww itselt a second nmy ^ -
m^.therefo're, my^xpostulationi only served ,0 .ffbesure. and the deep red tinge with wlmh ,t was . Tins younguntn and KIvuML l^d oc^ona  ̂j ^ froia .. T„ile *, Ch^app.^e au, 2^TdT?oUr is again to be wa-lmd w,h ^
strengthen lier determination to allow the former to overspread, rendered it only the more unsightly, .met, but not die slightest М,ФИ>,<Ш was entertained Mr Dumas, by James Renwick, LE. ftLl, water S«ihib!e glass, dins treated, readily « «barbed will no» dspbcc foe air from
take her own couree. and run tlie risk of falling over I For twenty-four hours not a ray of hope was enter- dmt any intimacy existed between them beyond A ;P ? Vh.losopl.v and Çbe-, disw>lves in boü.tqç water, and Ü* solution leaves w«l notbc ^ ,nreP W)„ nnl
a precipice before she was aware iff being .rear the tained that ri.e could survive Uie attack. She did that casual one naturally arising from die inter- «;• г го,°ї*Г!^ ‘ л^/Xork ) nothmc to be desired. ,he m TXnTo nîh tb- bt uri, revere!
Urmk. P| deplored the blindness which 1 could not survive it. however, but to Income an object of pi- course usual among friends dwelling in thc same “,,*ІГУ Л V „, o| po-1S4a or As finable glass is emplowd in. thc liquid '*‘гоі >«r°ngly ,trsaf‘ ” Jj , t0 Spread the
counteract. , icons deformity. Her fi.ee was so frightfully ream- h<mse. Mr. and Mrs. L. were, however, ohe mom- Mubk ghKS, ,s a.i,,mpk sihcatc ol po «sa «ï «kmôTL kit tn this Mate’frr use To preserve,,, tunes over the <ime rlvce^.ndnti to Spread №e

An awful visitation, aliout this (tine, fcU upon the cd and scarred, that not a leature retained its origv mg. shocked to find that dveir daughter was 8odn- w hich v огот!пм.в ,,f rouunou v„ particuia c n- і* песети : as. even aft.-r a long co.itnig tbo hgr У ” q, й ol
seif-willed Kid rial proportion. The corners of her e} es were drawn I„ her room was found a note, signify.,.g that. 00 1er to soute ol the geîmrM prop, riftmol common 1.0 parti ^ „„deV-пмі rartiruhr change, it ^Ut rated «ohm-n mi be emp'toygd still П n Ш«.

Mr. and Sira. .L------ led alwayt entertained an downward, ami a hideous chasm was opened mW | that very morning she was going to be married to Ь**^пЙГЇЇі5я&геп, Atom tW of the solmdm hive been property prepared The hr too tkek u.iroucRtv In £f«.,.-
unaccountable-prejudice boUi against intx-fdation her nose, by a contractam of the right nostril. Her their landlord’s son. This, in fact, togk place, to glass is app h* tllA.- V it wi і iurm-u -uch ex- ,.nk precaution is not to allow a r to free an access l'i«* і _ «•'•T tike'-n Warm and
and vaccination, in сопмчіїїсоее of w hich thev had lips were .purple and drawn upward ; and not 0 the deep mortification of both her parents The common glass, the study ol it w .d іагтм мсі. a ml precauuon anot’ner rs apphed . and ttn*« П Це m w arn) and
determined not to employ those precautionary aria- single vestige remained of that beauty which had only satisfaction that remained to dmm. auud their леї and ск^-аімкчсіге to > «1 u, д Pindar product may be obtained by ipmg я csr- wejit ^r. r.t æast twcri  ̂our .0 ^ ^
suree. now almost universally adopted, to mitigate obtiuned for this unhappy giri tlie general title of the wretchedness, was the knowledge that tireir «laugh- that wc arc comPp • , , ,, .- r bonate of soda instead of W of potàwa. In this :0ljr* lff hv lnrii" .*•• ano‘b Tho
one of the most awful diseaWs with which the Af lovely Elvira 1.--------~SheW from her bed a ^ the man’s wife ; lor, at first, they l,ud feared rtoucricompound» whid, ibey fimm ______ «Г parts of the soda of the drops rt repured to be softened by bjjv.u*• Ц Ш
mighty, in h.s ineffable wisdom, has thought fit to* blighted branch. All that remained of lier former «he might have been worse. ^ dfOTW? І 7*'!*геІп«тКп«і from wl»>m for one of l '1 This gbm has the same prop-r «iirie mconvemenec ^ „ ap.
viMt mankind. beiity was her figure, which had escaped tirer.-! .Tk wretched consequences of this imprudent dm* to a <|.«ouga>rinri «^rreacU u ^‘ro® J о:!шг. fini ,s more valnable in its when a thick coal of a ^ dnZ Л Jherî

I, happened that the eldest daughter had been on v ages of that dreadful malady, by which Imr once step too quickly followed. The vulgar husband vve derive ail we | n“ , h.uui wiurl- The solut*o;n of these two kind* ofj**** nmv be pb«*d . the coat wi ciwriF. |
• vlriTteher mother’s sister, in her filth year : the iZ feature, bad been ». grievously disfigured. heg«„ by beating his wife, and, after subjecting her giam. when dejoUvd m wrter.l-« а J"1 ^J^anv proportion what. ver. a^ihisu.iv.iire. « «*’>. however. net
umUpox being prevalent in tint neightmurimnd at l>on her recovery, her temper became soured : ,0 . cmire of ill-usage for several months, he de- mav be appbed wrctolh orw*A,.fenkm pug^s« sente «ses. than either ot w m «•««* of thegta-- «or «hat fornwd from soda does not

that time, the 55. ns a measure of precautim,. had aed,P ie proportion as the gem-ral admiration wa. ! sorted her, and she returned to her parent, a sickly. *«%«"* УЖ, re ’.ratelv , пГ rolnhle ris to ibe wwndvrertr of tV4»er niece vaccinated with her own children. Of witodrawu, her iuortifi«*d vaiiitju’eooded npou her heart-broken mother ‘ ’ l?11^ ........ ....... .« /'««witoc».—Soluble gheo. (drama viscid rotation. |PP. -,, . . »... of veltow elfcv
1І1І. rirvumslftiK-it the р.пгаїч «-ere n-t я«яга: -Mr. rviulh,: раяиои,. which gm|Rit « new inipuhw. The eld«« dnughler, wlmm both i»t!rff aud rai> 4* , c.o.bh- ,u ,ro- whK-h’wl.cn cowentra Ьеепюс. Іитрмі *od оря- nutiith. tho <-4,t
I.----------««.poitaraw mentionod the or- and ,, ..Led .»ІГ ,n рм-vwhnew aud iQwUuru. 1 llwr hud mated wi*«oh uultndne*. ... ra.« dop»„od on .h«o T." VcLV, ra, iZwt: „ te. ». .ik.hu. uu.,.- ,u.l ,,-,ot^n 11,, l'*”.o ^TdwnMod oZv
«Hu4.hr». ktKtwtnetho prejudice entrruraod - she rendered, her home, «eue ot іме«Ш «ми the.r only «.mCurl She rontribAed*K.fty tother MM Iront die tout— t of -r негнига "her Irad .ulfewd but ^
|UM it. téulii hv the rhdd’. ft,bee >ud wudter. fl,c:.r.pr<u(hiitsboti, fithrr ,nd hi,liter « tltecure «ipport. .Bowing them «net. pound, » your out o, dboir ____ . . b, lW o,,',........... ,hr -U.uou i. 1j£.. .1 rom w iie.,1. ms lew pliw». whereit u»r no.

Elvira «towd: , medtod... „„railed,,, of her Jrawtu, drforrait, P.outiue ,« Ьег.іши-rral . ДІГ, of one httodrad. wbjeh ehe rare...-d from 'c 7 Г«W‘ ..“.U. : *e «мгаетгапом her-
who liiimedi.tely prouo.inr, d that she had the .tiiall 1,nr:,monte, «he fannied then, with tWir rmnmal her annahle and genorou. pa-r.K, slw wa« be- d»-.lv.n, pire ul„.oh,a md t.-vmul tk. 1-o.nt it twoo~e« « 4«r«f tta.lt: l°1'*** JJ Cira «trafhre donl^/ ithout pn
no, Th,a a fearftd 4,0.1 io Ü,. parent, who pnr,n,l,re, in reft.»,.g « have her vara-fuated when Wed bv all m the honhe. wVrr «l«r had found, lo.httf «Jn,,.. of ca, 4.r n.iawa . Ьиі_и..« I r . r I—.drawn .ml tn thread* lita- molten via— claw .aud fhev watju «berafm» «n ”
ajiprehendod. at leairt. the hw, of her beat,tv. if no, an infant • See to what you have ЬпмцЬі tue.'/eomfortable borne, tunoe her retirrmrnl from her beuy ludh «mmurne» «U U). . Ь-tnof jutaaev to the «tale ol a ailt-ou. attrmmn . -raptared for muwr.il

J L lift- 1 еаИе.1 «, thauurjr d.v th. rad eotn *e cried «tlMMKn.lv. whi£- raara .rambled « the own f.nnlv. She hed tn.rk.-d .hr .... oflW ^raair of nota.» are hraual u!TZh»41'rw^reTrameho*! : « then reran.- «*»*• J* ioVow,
uoiineinon паї in—Ir The Inmra wa. a ram» of ravine..rf her on»,{Inly <lwek« ; -«era mangled dene.- in the rh.wm.ng. of ittetey whirl, had Mien When rand and a p |.»Л* , i- ear. m h-.rdtn— When Af 1-а"» Ага» hre. .. f
ylooui The tmdher dwelt Witlnad dntrtWrfdi ft-a,t,i-« w ill etrrta«t:nnh.ut>liraid /on with loving heavily npotl Itct ііиЬарру pori-nt- l<u An.Sw togeAet tlie rarboim • J
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required for precipitation, and it i»»ed 
ЬміЙШІ. Pure soluble glass may

ii|-days and Wednesdays. 
Thou. Leavitt, Esq. *
Sut

Nkw-Brunswick Fire Insurance Company.—

V'1
Kay, Mark-Dole, Esquires.

Savikus Bank.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock 
on Tuesdays.—Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.'^- 
Actiug Trustee for October s T. Millidge, Esq. / 

Marine Insurance.—I. L. Bedell, Broke|. /The 
committee of Underwriters meet every niofiimg nt 
1ft o’clock. (Snudaye excepted.)—Committee for 
October : NVilliatu^arvis, F. X. Wiggins, 
Whitney.
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—the mother’s querulous, and 
that the visitation of

of perpetual anarchy, 
to have soured with th 
■he hud become nn object 

Although, however, it 
parents had irretrievably 
youngesr child, by immod НІНИ 
genco,—вау, in upito of the ungrateful return she 1 rate spirit of the father, i 
mode to them, for years of anxious tenderness, their I good hod arisen out ofth

did ; them.

per of tho! 
mal indftl- ! L . I «ДОїзсгІІлп».

- .

V

was caressing her. Forgive n 
am the criminal : i’orgivo me fatlier,—tiiotner, 

ardon me ; let me hear the words of forgiveness
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\ hard from the North WeM. 
well known, by all who art 
with the North American c 
North Weit wind does nut e 
high sea.—àSo mmh for the 
rian from the Isle />f Haht ! I

The want of sufficient vvat 
lers, must Jk) at tri luited to tl 
gleet of the second 'Engineer, 
it was at that time, and whoa 
to guard against any such 
circumstance taking place.— 
reflection, this ‘young man n 
he has an awful responsil 
upon him, when he knows, t 
gift t rond net, was the cause < 
calamity.—To th^wfeward Д 
tribute of praise, is, in an esj 
due:—when the vessel was 
flames, 'and inevitable dest 
visible, he was most indefat 
exertions to save his fellow s 
many that are now alive, nut 
the sleep of death, had he n 
pealed risk of bis owt^-lifV, si 
from the drowning elements.

XXT blew so hard, that tbey wereT p r_^V,\c, ofS,. Mm Rire,;

fraid to bring the boat to ; Jrot it is not so Mr giller мг. c.mis, Mr. Ryan, and a boy, of the 
stated in Patten’s letter ; he does not say Caravan.—6.
that any attempt of the kind was even math fyrward Passeygm.—Maitv Smith ; Peggy 
/»г т.мй Д train what caused them to Civilian: Mary Calon ; Chari** Curtain, wife and 

uiL .S’ !i • Л K Wr child: Margaret Marlin; Margaret hogan. and 
put the boat before the Wind, but a deter- I ,.hi|d. Т|-,()т;ія jjahony ; Dennis O'Biine: Ma.ga- 
mination to run from the vessel and to se- r,.| Hkkey : Fanny Martin ; John Hogan; Eliza 
cure themselves only 1 When they found | Hogan; and eight children.—33.
‘h« their own ™ were «.ft.
why did they not pull to windward ot the j c f havev.
steamer, and wait, and see what assistance Cabin Passcngrr».—Mrs. Linton ; Capt 
could be rendered.to those whom tlieV bad Waite : Capt. John Hammond ; Messrs. J. 
s„ crwellv' deserted 1 If Captain Beod, »■
and the steward, ,Mr. Brown, could make | c Fl!l|pr_ w heeler, W. A. K 

all boat, and

*vc ic » euwr.if.i mat urey are з» аеертутШ'Ш 
ancient lire, and as conversant in Mathematical 
Physical and moral science as many 
clergy of the establishment. \

But to come to the term, Bigotry,—it is perfectly 
evident that in the nee of every general term, if the 
parlies agree not about the kind and number of the 
simple ideas, which go to make ,.p the mixed mode 
or complex' term, their dispute is only about the 
meaning of a word—For instance ; if one should 
say. that the term Pack, should lie applied to the 
wallet in which the pedlar carries s/мис/* Jr handker
chief» ; anotlier should be equally positive, that it 
ought not to have the appellation, except it contain
ed penknives, thimble* and scissor»'. and another 
should assert that it ought not so to be called, unless 
the chafman carried also in it empirical medicines, as 
Swaim’s Panacea, Morrison's-Pills, and,filter such 
infallible nostrums. And it h perfec.ly evident that 
the dispute would not be about the uarcs of the iti
nerant worthy, Imt only about the name of the reposi- 
tenu, in which they are to he stewed.

So it is, with the word Bigotry. It is sometimes 
applied to one act of qualities, and sometimes to 
another ; some times, to the qualities which adorn 
human nature, as firmness in maintaining opinions 

have been formed after niulnr»délibérai

——— to am. tor flew Urlmns : »nd it i, inferred that oilier» were cendadr. ЛМ be lri.1*» ioVbnn lh?ilrgamen-.
.NoMof the rnnhodt Tel ргпгн-ed for !Ін«(ригро*і to asa'ist. for remificatimis here been discovered. in- , Bal XV also find, n »«rj eonrenieul to forget 
ІрГаге to ^rnntog Jn. .?Xb!« «!«, fo? i. & eliding ,ev,„1 „.baii-rn agents. Sospmor» .re ,h,; eem,n фісліоо, were ргорогеїГ to him l., a

та&йй n^r^^ÆrÆ”5 
ЙГЙ nJTa-SsSi-Ho*.»

from being eerily rolï.yl So for m the painting of „.mewiial more minuiel, consider, what «be ». **4™® "*'*!? J** of discomfiting am h writ vs
тям ia concerLd. the glass forma a good ground for several мяеЦяе. ibe nngnilefnl >M rebellious XV.. I «hall for ОміпеяетеопЯмтиюіГ to a fe 
for the colon» To prevent the changea which demagogue* of the French Amenably were grace otiaervatiop» on hw letter of the IWth. nl . In that 
nome coton». Pnwian bine and lake for instance. I mi«lv pleased only to prorogue the provincial leg»- coinmnincalion XV. vmmphanlly .,ell*_ 
might undergo from the alkaline matter, it will he j latum at their sovereign will and pleasure, by bar- “ b'TFoelàlîd мГьімМ^п it hi
necessary before painting lo apply a coat of allum. in а ЦпеЬес witkoiil giving warning either ю II» found the Chnrth of f.ngland established in it у 
andrtrTnmwof Jtoling ! Kacllency or fo • mine ho,te™" than the stopping f.«ir. by the law, of England by ...act of the tolo-

There » no great diilicnljv in applying soluble of the supplies. But so pallry a iwnrpanon of the | mal Legislalnre -^vide» y fmgmiitg. ,h''‘ 
glass to cloths, still this operation is not so easy as | royal prerogative could not always ivilisty the ami*- the hrst acts of our own Urd*1-"”: if': 
might at first be imagined. It is net anlficie.it to ,i„„ of their noble minds ; and.,I,„laming any Ion- j “ Province was erected by wuieof Is Mejeeue 
coat ordip them in the sola,ion; tlmy still require ger'to prorogue the legislature, they have at las, | Royal Instructions:a. d reared to Go e, nn t« ►
after th» operation to lie subjected 10 pre^nre. disolred it. and rirtnaliy annulled the constant.... .. ton. was to annul all the Acts ol the Imgislal
This object might perhaps be best attained by pas- act. That they have dissolved the legislature, is ob- ol Nova Scotia, and to cominenc 
sing them between rollers plunged in the solution, vions. for they have made the repeal of The statute, laws *r llf . 4
When a cloth is oply coated with soluble glass, and which Hone, gives eiistence to ihe legislature, the "'<1 «И ‘he Acts of^the !^|»hHiire nf Nmfi ^ 
cut into the fire, it «ill remain incandescent after It condition of their again proceeding to business in relating to this pro! '.' £"1 »„1,!», had 
» taken not. This is not the case when it has been their own proper persons; that diet have virtually of ihe legislature, ol New Brmiswick which had 
coneifv impregnated with the solution. A «till annulled Ihe constimlionnlVf. is edyalljf idnious, then passed Hence ihe clat 
belter purpose is answered in this caee, when li- for any general election would result in the return Act shall have no rétrospectiv 
tl>arce hae been added to the solution. The etuff of the same factions representative* ol the name to the Acts of the Assembly оГ New 
tn dnring yield, to the.InrinVing of the niiatnre, ignomn, constitue^. ”"н1тІ,™ Г̂,пї,Ї I» TmL^anii the
and becomes inseparable from «. whch » there- „ therefore, a fact, lo winch even Lord f.tonclg «•«d , , .honk) not ha annul-
rerse of what happens when it IS applied lo wood. cannol shut his indolent eye,, that Lower Canada '"-V -brerrnllon about ihe
A «ingle part of litharge in fine powder is snfficiem |,ns lost her constitutional charter, and is either drs- cil I "' _l У _■ ,, ■
for to,,,tin part, of concentrated liquor. ,і,„,„ „Г a government, or subject ,0 the unci,ecu- imulîere,.h, hiZresn

Soluble glare ia capable of many other applies- ,,, dolninio6n ,,f „ gore,,,o,-i,«bief. From this feTn'17h. „c»u itoKdT™,
lion», and particularly as a cement ; fnr this use it f„cl even l.ord (ilenulg must draw the practical in- 1 nf"^ • , -, » to e*thblish the Church of
І» .nperior> all those which have hitherto been ference, that he must ado;.t some means or other of ШшХ nrTvi.ice of New Bn.na-
employed, for nulling broken glass, porcelain, Ac. r,.„,,ins to LnwerCanadalhe be unfits of legislation. ЬпдІ end 'і I ■ >,*■} j Î conclusion

It may be need in place of glue or isinglass ,,, That th? prerinco can proceed without a law-mill. "Г" to • A,f AcT for nm ЛТ, g hë
applying colours, although when e my joyed by itw-lf, |8 ,,„er|y impossible. Whether that lawt.miH> to rhlirci. nc Kn£,|illui ” &>c vour correspondent tells»l does not make |a varnish which will preserve its contain three run of stones, as under the Conshtu- ■ ^ joef „о?Iprofes, 'Jo Establish the
transparency when ... contact with air. uonal Act, or two, as under the Utiebec Act. the , ,y cnn,lid. tnily. «icing that this is

the only provincial Act on the Church qu 
which he can press into his service. But lie says 
further—“ for it was already eatnhlished"—Where 7 
Ліг.—Give its proof for this assertion. I ask, where 
and when was-it^espiblished after Ihe erection of 
nksilie pwmnce. and the fnririation of onr colonial 
Legislirtitre. Tell ns the King.s reign, the number 
of the Session, and the number of the Act of A* 
sembly which established it : for nothing short of 
the Assembly's Act could establish it ; and nothing 
short of the production of such an AiU. will satisfy 
the people of New Brunswick.' When Him pre
sent most gréions Majesty gave his Royal Instruc
tions to aqcçgtoCp cçrtain amount italien of the 

_ vVfre these instructions considered a 
law of the province, before the House of Assembly 
agreed to them t—most certainly not. And jifsi so 
far ate the Royal Instructions of |*84, with resj 
to the Church establishment, from forming a law at 
tlm present day, inasmuch as the House of Assem
bly never passed a law to establish the СІиіфІї in 
question. W. tells ns the Assembly did not estab
lish this Church—we believe him, and we thank 
hint for the corroborating evidence.

•• In conrluson. 1 repeat, that the Church of Eng
land w" nut “ established in this Province." If this 
Church, without a positive enactment of the Legis
lative Assembly, is established here, then I assert, 
t,Lnt the Church of Scotland Is uko established in 
New Brunswick. For, " As each Church exists as 
an established Church in Britain only within the ------ .
limits assigned to it by L,*iw. in the colonies the two* Saturday momimr la*£t, the melancholy 
Churches meet on neutral ground; and from the . ... . , ir . vfourth article of the Treaty of Union between Eng- intelligence of this dt Ciulful disaster was 
land and Scotland—(prudently kept back by W.)— brought to the city l»y t aptàm KBED. who 
which declares, that ‘ there shall be a communication with rmrt of the Steamer’s crew, returned 
- „/ all righu. prirUmra, emt ,ulmnt,m. *Ud,dai, or ,)|0 S(.|loom.,. IVovMny, from'Eastpolt.
evZfivmmigai arettoti «poë^me СНгіЙь Throiighout tlmt .lay, a general gloom per- ■■ Тік Bonutoll Eastport the same evening, Imt it 

of Britum. can be claimed a, a mailer nf right vtl.ll'd the City. blowing hard Ibin lb.: westward they put into Little
AMlLLUsf „ The /fnWWcft herein Fritlny the

a 1st ult. having 01^ board seventy-two pas- |eft. There being н Very heavy sen outside 
sc tigers, and a crew consisting of twenty- and tho wind still from the westward, they not 

persons, making n .mal of nin.y-.hree, nn!fo wZwh™

humon beings. Jhere was also oil board, Utey Jeff and ngabi^roceeded. At! a. m. it сот
ії Caravan containing a number ol fine; an- „teheed blowing hnnH>om ih« N. W but nothing 
imals. belonging to the menagerie lately material окштчі until ШГ-past 1 г.м. on Tuesday, 

f o*» і ’ * the Vuf.vrey •*» Captain Reed, that
imoriilniR horses wafttmns the Wafer had be>ome too low m l.w hollers, (not
0»Hill>t№, liorst s, waggrms, ft.C. *,hat the boilers were dry, d.< staled by Mr. Patten.)

ІП consequence of the boisterous wea- Tho engine was stooped, the safety valves opened, 
liter, the boat was detained at Eastport, and the boat brought to anchor instantly, abouti і 
Utile River, mill Machins Bay ; and on mil" from the Fox Island., Penobscot Bay. 
m . і і і. і J • n the fire* were extinguished in the furnace» by the 
luesday the ~<>tll ult. when crossing Pe- order and in presence of Capt. Reed, and to all np- 
nobscot Bay, they were again under the pearance effectually. The force-pump wa» then 
necessity of coming to an anchor. It was *et motian to fill the boilers, but in about half on
tit the latter place, that Vi is dreadful dis- ho,,,1!1" «Г1 »»>i direorered1.» be on fire, directly 

1, , , ... .. over the boileis, under deck. 1 he fire nose was mi-
aster occurred, and by which, thirty-two mediately screwed on to the force-pump, but in 
human beings met a deplorable and pre- about five minutes the menVere driven off by the 
mature grave. The cause of the fire is intense heat and smoke. Owing to the dryness of 
to he attributed to a want of water in the ,h'd"*' •!» «"'"«•-pnmd with astonishing rapidity, 
. .. 7 . ... .... rolling up the scuttles of the engine room. It heme
boilers, kind we believe, was first dis- evident that the fire could not be subdued, and that 
covered by the Steward, Mr." Brown, who the steamer must be abandoned to her fate, Captain 
gave immediate information to Captain ^eed lowered away the stern boat and got into it, 
Hcd. Immediately after the five was di,- ^ЇіГ-ГЖпГів SSTSt.'K 

covered, it appears that sixteen prisons,, _the rFble was slipped, tl.ejih.and mainsail set, and 
(among wlioujf were Messrs: Andrew Gar-1 the steamer wore round to run for the nearest land» 
rison, (.’apt, .l/ltp Hnmmolul, John Ansley,
George Eg ton, Stinson PattAi, and Mar
shall, the engineer,) took possession of the 
<juarter-lmat—procured as much baggage

theamong

v /

4 /Edward 
T. .She/, 

irrison, 
Fuller, 

pp, Miirnmn. G>w- 
rvy, J. Helherby, Stevens, l«nyti»n. Carson. Burges, 
Hodge- .Cianson. Wiilongliwny, Puller, G. Luton, 
Hanison. Murphy.

Forica d Passengers —Мату Donongb : Owen' 
Dakerley ;M*ry Muldoom; Julio Martin : Pat Moor 
M ic Moor ; Mic Duplin ; John Dot I'm ; Edward 
Hogan; Mic Mnlmny ; Wm. Margarom ; Richard 
Jlt-nsall

Crno.—Thomas Reed, Muster j Mr. Atkins, Pi
lot ; Francis Black. Mate N. Marshall, Engineer; 
J Kehoe, second do. ; VV. G. Brown. Steward ; W.

—Mrs. Linton ; Ca 
in HammoiuJ •

I
nine tuccessite trips in-the sm 
save so many of their fellow creatures from 
destruction, what might they not have ac
complished,df jhey had lia*fl the assistance 
of the larger boat, and the help of sixteen 
robust, healthy, and determined men ?—
We hcsitpte not to say that scarcely a liu- 

being v ou id have perished.
Tliosc sixteen braggaatfrios having reach

ed the Isle of Holt, and comfortably en- /donner, and D. Wilh»mt.-Co»k«; H.Lufl.J 
-ml nt “ Squire Kimbairs;” how Л«- КЖХії&ҐІ 

roicalhj and pathetically they can writtsof ,„eil. pa, rL|y, J. M’EIvty, and VV. Noggins, Ca- 
their actions, misfortunes, and losses. Mr. bin Bovs. V 
Patten, one of tlic number, describes the 
scene of the burning steamer, as fully e- 
qtial to the loss of the “ Kent, East India- 
man.” Now it happens, t At fort unatcly for 
him, that he never savy the “ Kent, East 
Imliaman,” nor did he see or wait to hear 
the sufferings of those on board the 1loyal 
Tar, steamer ; therefore, what lieym.l his 
brave comrades saw, or fancied ifmt îliey 
saw, when running before the lenrd. with a 
dense cloud of smoke behind them, insist have 
been a very faint sight intlccdZ Had those 
sixteen' fellows been driven from trie Is
land byjita inhabitants, and not stifletpl to 
land, until they had returned to the assist
ance of those on board the steamer, \thcn 

*nsc have been 
the kind that

I
-

e a new сініе of 
the Act wm* to an-V IUIIS. tor inev nave lliaoc in«; rvpt-лі m iras вчите, 

which done, gives existence to the legislature, the 
to business in 
have virtually 

obvious,
for any general election would result' in the return 
of the same factions representatives ot the same 
ignorant constituents.

It is, therefore, a fact, to which even Lord Glenelg 
cannot shut his indolent 
has lost her constitution
tilnte of a government, or subject to thejmdiecK- 
ed dominion of a goveruor-m-chief. ” 
fact evei
Terence, that he must 
restoring to Lower Canada the benefits of legislation. 
That the province can proceed without a law-mill, 
is utterly impossible.
contain three run of stones, as nndef the Cons... 
tional Act, or two, as under tho (Quebec Act, the 

and the [imperial Ip irlia 
To those atiguet bodies, two gr 

-die course of concession and the

; John Triner

and’contains induction of particulars ; at others, to 
obstinate party spirit, partial views, reading upon 
one side,early prepossessions iitiexnuiiued, & such 
like. The celebrated Berkeley, Bi-hop of Cloyne. 
in the • minute Philosopher.’ a performa nee fraught 
with the deepest philosophical truths, and ns a яре- 

dialogue, unrivalled since the days of Plato, 
gives the following masterly definition ‘Bigotry’ 
which I would recommend X. Y. Z. to study. * Me- 
thinks. he says. I see a Uagof, whenever I see a man 
overbearing and positive without knowing wh>, 
laying the greatest stress on points of smalles 
ment, hasty to judge ol the conscience, thoughts and 

ard viexvs of other men, impatient of reasoning 
ipst his own opinions, and choosing them with 
inaiion rather than judgment, nn enemy to 

learning, and attached to mean authorities."
NO BIGOT

use, " Provided this 
e force," applies only 

Brunswick.
i>

men ; Pat 
bin Boy;

Mr. Fuller, one of the Managers of the 
Caravan, writes as follows

you receive liiis, yôU will probably have 
t rÿble' ticvidtut that has happened"

be on fire. 
s>ome time before 1 
I-mine on deck, ibe

. itif-deCk to the flalV-
,—the Long Beat,

the simili boat, 
nul, which 

Slit tee

ci men of
From the Courier of Satu 

. Nearly all those who perished we 
strange land, far from their homes 
While we commiserate with their і 
lies we cannoihelp noticing a pend 
in the ease ofCi.pt. Reed, which r> 

home, at ibis moment, doit

I
beard of the
—On Tuesday the ‘Xlh ihef. about 2 
steamer Royal Tar was discovered to 
Being sick in my berth, it wa 
was aware of the fact : when 
flames reached from the qnnrau 
тчМ —both boats filled und gum 
with 16 lienrilesfi fellows, hud n 
soon out of sight ; Cupt. Reed," 
lay to near the Simmer. We m 
was fortunately Uncovered by the 
Cutter Vito, f.oiil Cusline then about four miles dis
tant : she bore up for us, the wind blowing a gale, 
and fortunately arrived in lime tosaven great num
ber. Capt. Reed, in the small boat, carrying thorn 
from the burning'wreck to the Cutter. I was the 
Iasi to .leave die quarter-deck and was driven oft" by 
(lit; fire, and after banging nearly three hours in the 

tHkéu otFin the Iasi bout that went from 
Five bout loads were alter wards taken

were about lift person'» lost, 4 of onr Cothpany. It 
s of Capt. Reed. Unit gli v,

Z

Since he left his family a Week я 
rTSia

nga
children, a fine boy, seven yea 
denly ill. and died after anilln 
hours;—and to"his porsouid and | 
inge, is thus added a far greater p 
holding due of his offspring sleep

The RoVal Tar was a new vessel 
had been fitted 
•bout £10,000.

ment mustimperial c;ib 
ileiermin.w Iestion,NEW SOU TH WALES.

Sydney papers to the 20th. April have been re
ceived. containing the receipts of the revenues for 
the last quarter. The several branches, 
the customs form more limn one-third, i 
increase, a convincing prdef that trade 
increase. The sale of crown lands has also pro
duced a considerable sum : and it would seem that 
the time has (arrived when this productive branch 
of revenue should be placed under same whole
some regulations, instead of being left to the un
controlled disposal of the Secretary for the Colonies 
for the time being. Tiie receipts of the internal 
revenue for this year are expected to amount to 

â £-100,000.—Two petitions have been forwarded to
Enghnd from die inhabitants of the colony ; one to 
the King, and the other to the House of "Commons, 
untying thut at die expiration of the present act of 
Parliament, and in passing o new law for the go
vernment of New South Wales, the chief evils and 
difiifcnlfiea which they are exposed to, may be taken 

serious consideration, and that n commission 
evidence

)courses are open— 
couse of coercion.

FOR THK CHRONICLE. signai
I have the goodness to in

itial a public meeting 
the assembling of die 

bitants of the province, to take into thei 
Ferions consideration, the best mode of Awarding a 
trihujtp of respect to those Sixteen Heroes who so 

IttoriuHsly made their escape from the Royal Tar, 
steamer. Horn»- persons propose erecting to their 
fading memories a Proyincial,Statue, to her*; 
fire proof glosé, and to he - 1 -,| ... middle of 
ІлсЬ Lomond, xvif*i і v , j ,.u proof boat, for the iic-

Mr. Editor :—Will you no 
your niiinetous readers, 
ihorlly he iinnmmced for

of which 
are on the 
is on the

Let not the •• English inlmbilanfs of this pro
vince’’ lay the flattering unction to their souls, that 
the former course cannot, under any circumsUTnce, 
be preferred. We, on the cohtrary. appeal to ex
perience, whether, but for the House of laords, the 
lîuitinnhle course of farther coeceasion, of endless 
conciliation, of shameless pnssillaniniity, Would not 
be gladly preferred and triumphantly adopted. Is 
not the will of “ the great body of the people" an 
acknowledged book of reference to His Majesty’s 
present niinis|ers? Is it not to these incapables a 
bclpliic oratin, n Sibylline volume, n whole college 
of augers? Is not in their ears, the clamour of the 
rabble, with reverence be it spoken, tl»,voice of 

h-v-lluw then can these men consistently ask 
the imperiaf parliament to act on one principle here 
and nn another at home l But xve forget, that they 
have already1 acted on one principle in Lower Ca
nada and on another in Upper Canada, and have 
thus thrown consistency overboard, as |neitln*r use
ful nor ornamental. But this is not all. The ge
neral principle of the incapables has received [spe
cial confirmation from Sir George Grey's admission 
in the House of Commons, that a little more agita
tion, a little more usurpation, a little more proof of 
•• public opinion,” might pave the way to the con
ceding of an Elective Council.

Let not ' the English inhabitants of this pro 
rashly believe, that they have now been placed in a 

4>etter position by the fantastic insanity nf the French 
blv. So long as the liberal whiglings were 

to Parliament by dire necessity, they 
lit against the demand,for an 
lieu of a legislative Council

, • .
up 'at a great ex pe 
She was ownedA half by Mr. John Hammond, fund 

qually lietween Mr. V>. J. M'Ltugl 
Meckny. Brothers &. Co. of this e 

id sheWHcuil might a parallel)/ 
m drawn, with something ui

toogplape tit the burning of the Kent.— 
The captain of the brig Cambria, who 
came to the rescue of those on board the 
Kent, would not suffer BCftnc of the sea
men to cornu on board his vessel, until they 
had returned to the Kent, und renewed 
their efforts to save tlic other passengers 

^ Nov. 3. 1*36. that were left on board. How muclgfrike
ÿ--------- this was tlic conduct of the sixteen ? A-

gain, were not the ladies and children on 
ÜM11ER \, 1836. board the Kent, first put into the boats and 

saved, utul after them, the men. No boat 
was stolen, nor did sixteen men desert

THE ROYAL TAR, STEAMER, DESTROYED BY them.
! tiiirtC'-two lives lost ! !

was not insured. The lo 
^iilbrprishig gentlemen mu 
aril that there were large am 
hb on board, belonging to di 
я \ie exni 

Ac. Tim whole 
of £25,006.

ifwater, was 
ihe fttern.
from the bnxv«, diii Inst about 1-2 past 5

Weraeoni tl 
and h& pn»tp. 

if our Toth ліні ve tye nager jo 
loss, tliercforo, ca,

.ue samei.ksh sirtfin, and eepi 
ed for the fire worthy bhw noses 
! If the meeting be not soon corf- 

k will do-

(luit Rents comm-’-'. : ,
‘rel 'tU bti reserV
of that number! 1

ig to the exertions ut l"apt. Kced. Unit an v, 
j lliOttC ill till! liMfg boat', were saved, olid 

y been n» diligent, nearly fiill would have 
been. The camel*, elephant, poney, and some, of 
ihe horse* were thrown ovvrbminl. and we lope 
reaeliecfshore ; I have sent to ascertain. Every 
trunk wa* lout. I must.tint forget in mention diet 
the pilot, Mr. Atkins, ihe mate, Mr. Black, and the 
steward, Mr. Brown, need every exertion through
out this terrible ясене.”

fwas im ii 
oxceptin 
hudveiled, it is expected that the precioi s fiv 

j micile in the United States, renounce the land of 
their birth, and enter a protect againet Fire, Hater 
and Steam Boats.

Steamcr.—\Vo Ivarnl 
і ted Mendiant* t 
paliy, for the p 
, and that it i* t 

- fir*t rate b
bring her out in the apring. 

t llii*, and trust xve »li^ll яе 
! afloat in u gnli'iht <t tame

Post OiTirtb»—Wo undei 
Howe, jun. Es<j. i* uppuiutud 
Master for the Province ol

NEw-Паї Nsu U K Pitil’oso 
ty'.—-At the Annual Session 
tut ion, held at t he Masonic ] 
day evening last, the folio 
were elected Office bolt vers 
ing ycur ;—

Jami^ Wood, Esq. M:D
Lewi* W. Durant, Vice
James Aonew, Treasurer
William Mills, Secretm 

The Philosophienl Society \ 
June lust, und ultho’ tlic n 
that period have been conq 
in number ; we Have the ! 
stating that there is every p 
Institution progressing boll 
bility and in numbers.

At a late meeting, Si 
most respectable plaster Mo 
forward and enrolled their 
want of a Mechanics’ Institu 
ty, has been long felt, and 
late onr Mechanics upon tin 
this Society,- wherein they 
natc-and obtain both practic 
tical knowledge. Préparai і 
made for the importation of I 
on science, and of useful ap 
company their monthly leeti

Corjioration Menagerie.— 
fonned that our worthy Aid 
cret conclave) met (nr the 
shillings and sixpence per <1 
the very worthy purpose! of 
city menagerie, and appoi 
committee for purehasiug, і 
tlic most choice animals, 
mittee attended the sale c 
Wednesday last, and a very 
selcctèd for the said menaç» 
to lie exhibited daily in the 
or Police -Office is not fully 
other meeting will shortly t; 
the same rate of wages, wl 
body elect, will Ik? app<»into< 
and the place of exli^bitior 
made known.

Downisc.-Strekt, Sept. 10.—*J 
grnciotiiilv pleas'd to nominate in 
General Lord Aylmer. Knight C’o 
Most Hon. Military Order of th« 
Knight Grand Cross of tlie said t

Tlie following is an exira< 
letter, dated Quebec, 9th Oc 

About 39<i,<?00 ft. of dm 
broken up ;utd blown adrift 
lencc of the winds out of th 
is an immensr loss of projie 
Gilmour, A ! h in sou, P nc<*, I 
Wood. & ( l ray, and others,

St. Ajrtmnws. Oct. 27.—An a«i 
live to the Chariotie County Bank 
our columns which arises from a c

(iud
several of our нрігі 
n Joint Stock Com 
cing the Royal Tar, am 
pos.dbln, to pniflmw n

і l •

of enquiry may be first sent out to obtain 
of the statements. “ Although" continues the peti
tion to the King " the colony exhibit* the mark of 
agricultural, cnmnicrçiai. and financial prosperity, 
to on extraordinary and uticxample<| degree,—this 

ing condition of its affairs is unhappily 
erlmlaiiced by a lamentable depravity of tnau- 
and by tlie fearful prevalence nf crime." It 

then goes on lo state, by u decision of the law courts 
it had been determined that tho King had not the 
power of alienating crown lands without the sanc-4 
lion of Parliament, and that consequently the free 
inhabitant* had no fille, valid in law, for the posses
sion of their estate*, whether held under the old 

qr by purchase under the land 
Doubts were аіно entertained a* 

tlie marriage.laws applied to the colony ; “a ques
tion,” says the petition, “ on which your petitioner* 
feel mucp anxiety, as affecting (tho inheritance of 
property and the*welfare of their children.” After 
alluding to several circumstances in the administra- 

of tlie colony, especially the circumstance of 
majority of the member* of the Legislative 

Council being members of the Executive, it con
cludes by calling attention to the vast importance of 
any new enactment for the colony, and say*, 
petty, life, reputation, moral and political well being 
—whatever, in short, should ho dear to men who 
have been taught to distinguish n rational an* w®11 
founded freedom ÿbvert
) і ô’dovake of social order, and, confounding all 
!!!!, duninctiP**' **P foundations of Society : 
ІІяІІ these ■fe al 5ti*e- The petition to the House 
J Cop,‘,lma ‘rt|^" l*10 Mlun •train, and touches 
її и tie same topics, especially upon tlliu increase 
"/ramie.

THE CIIK
ST. JOHN, NOVE once more

■. - —і--;—i-^. ХЖ7Т., the undersigned, being part of the earn- 
VV xiug Ibissenger* saved from the Steam pack

et Royal Tar, ні ііьцте shew** destroyed by Fire, 
on her passage from Si. John to Portland, hereby 
tender our grytelnl tliank* to Capt. Thomas Rxed, 
Master of the paid Steam Boat, for his extraordinary 

perseverance in saving the lives of 
hi* passengers, while in such imminent danger, 
while the *uid boat was on fire : the wind blowing a 
severe gale nt the time, and Capt. R. having hut 
ofte of her small boats left, it wa* w ith great difficul
ty nnd hazard that he succeeded ill saving so many 
(if his paseenger* from the burning vessel, and con
veying them mi hoard^ the Castine Cutter, which 
fortunately came to our awpgpuce 

Capt. E. Waite, 1 
J. II. Fowi.kr,

A Garrisov,
A. It. Fuller,
E. N. Rahlmaw,
C. Fuller.

hie of I butt, October 26,1836 
In ibe above Card of thanks, ^there are 

three names, at least, that ought not to have 
been permitted to appear, as those three 
persons were in the boat that ran from the

DIREFUL CALAMITY.
flourish
coiiute

IThe following is Captain Reed’s statu
as 1 aken from the Observer, of the

1st. instant, and the subjoined letter is from 
Mr. Fuller, one of the proprietors of the 
mciiagerie^wlio was a passenger on board 
the steamer :

exeriiime nnd

Assembly 
not driven
could afford to hold out 
Elective Council, in 
actually existing on a different footing ; but, now 
that they must, as it were, propose u new constitu
tion, they will find Roebuck eagerly backed by all 

House of Commons, whom 
they have, on more than one occasion, found it in
convenient to resist. If to conciliate the*e disorga
nizing traitors, the Kings ministers did not scruple 
to sacrifice the Protestants of Ireland in the Irish 

і pul Corporations Bill, * ihe English inliabi 
f this province’ need not wonder to see them- 
hound hand and font as a pence offering to

id reg n la
to how fnr

quit rents.

t — eby the other.”
the democrats of the J. T. Shf.rwood, 

GkorgrtEaton,'і ( To the Editor of the Chronicle.
Sir,—I have |>eriieed the letter of ymtr Cnrres- 

pondent • W,’ which appeared in ymtr paper^fthe 
21st instant. It is. I perceive, nothing hut a bare 

of his former arguments and 
Accordingly, it remains for me only to 

«answer* in older, and then abandon the controversy 
till something of a non l charjftcy sha|tb/},^rp4Hflg^ 
pion of Episcopal denomination.

Fir-4 of all. then, it was argued by * W,* that, by 
the treaty of Union between the Ivingdom* of Eng
land and Scotland, lire Church of England is esta
blished in all the colonies belonging to GreatBrilain.
It was answered, that tho clause, of the Treaty of 
Union, which bears on the point under discussion, 

only a retrospective opt ration, and simply re
quires that every King or Queen, at his or her co
ronation, shall take and subscribe an oath to maintain 

preserve inviolably the Church of England 
it Am? it had obtained a settlement at the period of 
die ratification of the said Treaty. See my tiret let
ter, dated in September.

Secondly : It was maintained J>y your Corres
pondent. that the Church of England is established 
in this Province by the “ Royal Instructions'' of 
1784. It was urged in reply /that these Instructions 
were merely* intended as a sort of Directory for the 
guidance of the then Goverror till the organization 
Of a regular Legislature, which, however, 
g.mized. never decreed that the Church of Jmgland 
should he lield to be the established Church of New 
Brunswick. See my letter of the 10th imlant.

Thirdly : It was alleged by 4 W,’ that the Act of 
1758, which establishes the Church of England in 
Nova Scotia, extends to this Province ; and. accord
ingly, that the said Church is es alilished here. It j as could lie conveniently taken, Und „„„ 
vvs, observed in answer, that liiis Act lias not been from the reitacl—daaarted their fellow pot-

луйїїtwKJ tsars ! w*. kh "r>. »{**'
the Act of 1791. } fate ! V ho can depict the heart-rending

In his last communication, however, у onr corres- j scene which must have -presented itself at 
pondent maintain*, ilmi the Act of 1J58 is recogni- this awful crisis ! Female and helpless 
sed by our Act «Г1746. I mnstfally deny Hial ,1 is. children rending the air with shrieks of 
I here is nothing, most amuredly. in the body or . « . 3
provisions of this Act, which, in the remotest degree. <*c}»poimency .
couuieuances such a declaration ; and as to its title, To Captain Reed and the faithful band 
I assert II,at it lias nMl.il,g lo do will, the .unitor, wllo ,tnod „iu, him in these sad hours of 
bnL aa Lams Julius remarks, “ mav have been in- . • » . , • . « <d 6y. lumberer, and penned by a lawyer'sclerk.' lrlal- l.°° m,l' h P,a,sc cannot be given, and 
There xtasno imfairnees, therefore, in my omitting were it not for their unwearied exertions,
quote die proviso of the Act of 1791, although ‘\Vmany more must have perished.----- But
lias been pleased to stigmatize my omission », un- w]lat shall Ію said 'of those «>/«* metl 
pardonable and disingenuous, which imputation, .. ,, , r „ ,, , ,however. I do most heartily scorn. . those heartless fellows, who took posses-

I beg now, Mr. Editor. to conclude with this plain, sion of the largest and best boat, and then 
averment, that, till 4 XV/ or some of his сн-adjutor*" deserted their fellow passengers ;—deser-

,Є4« 7T w w:,hout;T soliLa'1758. there is not .1 single intelligent, unprejudiced. O' cVot* to ,escuo a 8?ngle mxû the
and disinterested pt-rsdn in the Provint», wiw wifi awful death that awaited them. Can it 
acknowledge that the church of England is hire es- he 
ubl(died by law, any more than it i* at this moment 
in the cruel and repulsive Empire of Japan.—
Neither tlie treaty of Union, nor the " Royal In
structions" of 1784, nor, in short, any oilier thing 
but this will do.

I am, sir. with my best thanks for the,readiness 
with which yon have admitted my communication* 
into tlie columns of your very excellent Journal, re- 
sjjfectfully yours,

Johv Ansley,
H. H. Fclver, 
James Hftherdt. 
Wat. A. Kipp.Munie

tlie same insatiable demons.
We therefore imelnro nnra-li«J>lA<t,iiqiy, IO Kllll 

tliemselves once more into an united phnlunx. and 
to feel, that confidence in any but themselves|may 
now be more fatal than ever- We entreat, we ex
pect, we demand, that every one will place in cur 
present anticipations a degree of confidence pro
portioned to the truth of our past prediction*. To 
(hi* we are entitled ; nnd more we cannot ask.
,8o much ns lo the course of concession ; the 

course of coercion we shall investigate to-morrow.

assertions, 
restate mv

reiteration 4

}
scene of danger. Those three persons 
could have known nothing of the dangers, 
nor of the exertions made by Capt. Reed : 
neither could they have known any thing 
of the “ Castine Cutter;” because when 
they ran away, the Cutter was not .seen.— 
All the information respecting this awful 
disaster, those sixteen persons must have 
derived at the Isle of Haut, and not from 
personal observation, because at the time 
they ran off, no individual had suffered.— 
It was their treacherous conduct that soon 
caused much suffering and deprivation- 
much heart breaking, and many valuable 
lives to be lost.

\

THE ATTEMPTED SE1 E AND ESCAPE OF SANTA

The Trial of Antonio Lopez, for attempting to 
resene Santa Anna, was to take jilace in a lew day*. 
—The second attempt to rescue Santa Anna, it will 
be remembered, was made by a Bartholomew Pages, 
who wa* a Spaniard from Catalonia. His trial i* 
also to take place soon, and certain death will be the 
issue. Santa Anna's private secretary discovered the 
plot, and exposed the Spaniard who was to liberate 
his master. The way Pages attempted to e 
escape of Santa Anna, i* a* follows: We g 

information from the Texian paper itse'lf. On 
the 16th of August Pages arrived at Marion, Co 
Intnbia. landing via Brazoria, with a small cargo of 
liquor* and provisions, which belonged to himself. 
His object xv j.s lo sell hi* cargo on board. The crew 
of tho schooner (tlie Passaic, commanded, ns we 
► toted some days since, by a Capt. Huge*) w an com
posed of seven men, part foreigners and part native 
anglo-Americatis; a numberjitiiwnally large, con
sidering the size of the Passaic, and her destination

ahd
It has . been ^Hierally rumored lately that Em I 

Spencer lias become a convert to Popery, 
now been contradicted in the ibllowing let! 
editor of the Standard :— Ф

It hue 
er to tlie

Brington, near S'ortliamptnn, June 15th.
“ Sir,—1 have seen with much surprise n para

graph in the paper*, which states that the Earl Spen
cer ha* become a Roman Catholic. I beg leave to 
contradict that statement most positively. From 
my own knowledge I declare it to be false. I^ord 
Spencer i* in the habit of attending the parish church 
of which I am rector, every Sunday when he is at 
Althorp. Hi* lordship was in Jus own seat there 
Inst Sunday, Julie 12. I admiuintered the sacra
ment to him in that parish chiirclibn Easier Sunday 
last, and I know he received it again on Whit sun- 
day last, in the parish church of Clay worth, 
XViseton. hi* lordship's seal ill Nottinghamshire. | 
have tlie honored be, sir, your obedient humble eer-

ffectthe
xv hen or

Both boats pulled from the vessel, when T. Sher- 
wood. -Rritifh Consul at Portland, James H.

\Jm, l>q. of this city, and a man belonging to 
the Caravan, jumped overboard and were picked 
up by Capt. Reed. The quarter boat was put be
fore the wind and ran ftp an Island 5or 6 miles dis
tant, while Capt. Ijswnay to in the stern boat a short 
distance to windward of the steamer. She 

sen ted an lawful spectacle, the Pàfewtigers «Ш 
. rew being driven to either end, and tlie elephant 

loose on deck. The shrieks and screams of those 
ou board are represented to have been most appall
ing, and the whole scene terrific in the highest

rTXHOMAS REED, Master nf the late steamer 
X Royal Tar, beg* to tender his sincere ihnnkw to 

Captain How|*nd Dyer, commanding the United 
States Cutter Veto, and hi* crew, for their great ex

in faving tl
n fire in Penobscot Bey, 

her ; and also to Capt. William Barter, Captain 
George Kimbnl, Capt William Yeaton. Mr. Me
dian Sawyer, Mr. Samuel Turner, Mr. Ebon Saw
yer. and Mr Wm. Staples, all inhalante of the Isle 
of Haut, for their Ікцряпе attention to the sufferer» 

Sr. John, N. B. 29th Oct. 1836.

ГТ1НОМА8 REED, Master of the late rt earner 
X Royal Tar, begs to Return his sincere amkgrate- 

fill thanks to —— Mask, Esquire, Collecter of Cue- 
toms at Eastport, for his polite and gentlemanly of
fer of the Revenue Cutter, to convev him and hie 
surviving crew of the steamer from Eastport to St. 
John ; and4 to the several Officers of Customs, for 
their kind offers of their services. A ko. to the Mer
chants and others, for their kind offer* of aid and 
assistance to him and his crew, in their destitute 
situation. ,

SI. Joha, 29/A Oct. 1836.

Fow„

he survivors from the steamer 
on tlie 25th- Octo-'and

Cn
tie,

s of short passages. Information hs 
received from New Orleans that the was lea 
Texas under suspicj
wt' ly on her arrival. Pages proceeded up the 
u boat, had an interview with one of the prisoners.

a bottle, sealed with 
fcreen wax, of what he called bitters, but which on 
examination was found to contain opium in a con
siderable quantity. This deleterious I,' s 
be administered to the captain and guard'placed over 
Santa Anne and the other prisoners, and then, dur
ing the heavy.‘and probably intended eternal sleep 
of the former, the escape of the latter was to be effect
ed. Ç Suspicions being thus excited, inquiries were 
institoted, and an adventitious aid, or rather a prin- 

in the discovery, made his appea 
-who came forward u

Henry Rose. Rector vf Rriagton.

ss, in Herefordshire, wfcn was 
a Quaker, has lately, with his 

ID, been baptized and admitted into 
of the Church of England,

Salisbury Ili-rald

ormation had been
leaving for 
—luimedir A banker of Rn 

born and educated 
wife and childre 
the communion

ous circumstance#

tt
... about half an hour a schooner was dicovered 

bearing down, which proved to be the U. S. Reve
nue Cutter Veto. Captain Howland Dyer, of Caa- 
tine.—Capt. Reed boarded her and they ran down 
to the steamer, when the cutter hove to. and Capt. 

the small boat with two seamen, succeeded, 
without great hazard and difficulty, in saving 40 

more persons, whom be placed on board the Cut
ter, at several trips.

In going alongside the steamer each time, there 
was great danger from the rush mnde for the boat, 
arid the fear of the^lepbant jumping over, which he 
at la»t.did, vyben several person.-, who were hanging 

tnb bow* by a raft, were drowned. Six horses 
and two camel* had previously been thrown over
board ; tw o of the horses were teen to land, but the 
fate of the rest and the camels and elephant are not 
known. The other animals were either burned or 
suffocated in their cages.

When the last survivor bad been taken off the

subsequently delivered 
i wax, of wftat he called

r«mnunlcatlon$K 'iquor was to
іTO THE EDITOR OF THF. CHROmXe.

Sir.—I am sorry that any thing fromjn 
should hax'e deserted the censure, which you. in y 
judgment, deemed right to piss upon a part of my 
letter of the 14th inrt. But as you are undoubtedly 
the best judge of what shall, nnd what shall not be 
deemed scurrility in communication* for the Chro
nicle, I stand rebuked be lore you, living verily per
suaded. that partiality for my opponent, had no 
influence whatexer in branding the unwelcome 
stigma upon tlie forehead of my little messenger 

While, howex'er, I thus bow to your judgment, 
you must excuse me if 1 do not so implicitly acquiesce 
in the sayings of W„ who commences his last letter 
by accusing both X. Y. Z. and myself of personali
ties ! I ask him : Where are they ï I challenge him 
to produce a single personality "in і any part ot my 
letter. And I a* boldlv challenge him to produce 
ene, in that letter of X. Y. Z., which appeared sim
ultaneously with mine. If X. Y. Z.—amused with 
tiie sophistry which W. envelopes a plain argu
ment—in a sportive manner liken* him to an aide 
lawyer, who, haying ж bad cause in fo-ind, lead* hi* 
Jury through a labyrinth of law, in order to bewil 
der their judgment,—is he iberesore ho be accused 
of personality» I trow not. Or. if I, ‘amazed at 
tlie utter imliecilencw of hi* argument, shouldfiidw 
say, I suspect him to be a mere school-boy. posses
sed of a good flowing style of language, bnt desti- 

of the mature judgment which 
writer lo grasp tlw xv hole of an argument,—can I 
therefore be eccâsed of personality !—most assur
edly not: and the case* are exactly parallel—as 
much personality in the one caee, a* in the other 

The only word in my letter that W 
to notice, i* the word '■ sheriff/' which be place* in 
ludicrous juxtaposition with Hie 41 turnips” and 
the 44 moons" of X. Y- Z. ; but if. instead of indulg
ing in> vein of ridicule, your correspondent had 
combatted the argument deducible from tlie case in 
which tlie word i* introduced, y onr ^readers would 
baye had a mo.e favourable opinion, not only of hi* 
abilities, and ingenuousness. Hun also of the gond- 
ae** of his ciuse. Since, however, lie ha* thought 
proper to piw, without note or comment, the three 
simple робили, laid down for hi* corsideimion, he

K. in
y pen,

і

cipal agent
in tlie person of** "**, who came forward to give 
notice of the plot, and to produce in confirmation of 
his evidence a document in Spanish, written and 
signed by Don Francisco Pizarro Martinez. .Mexican 
V'»dsuI at New Orleans.—This document was to tlie 
tbilowing purport.

44 That inasmuch as' it 
Consul) that Don Bartholomew Pages,
Catalonia, whose signature appear* in the margin, 
is charged w ith » secret mission of the highest im
portance. for the fulfilment of which it is indispen
sably necessary that he should freely enter and leave 
the port* oCTexsf. which by law are closed to foreign 
truie ; therefore the commander* of Mexican vessels 
at war or privateers to whom he, Pages, may-exhib
it the document, are requested and supplicated not 
to throw impediments or obstacles in tho way of his 
voyage to Brazoria, iu the American schooner, but 
to Vwieu to what be may havg to elate respecting the 
Ait» of Texas, and to aid, protect and assist him, 

Jteeewe the Venice of the nation so requires it. Giv
en al Maw Orleaee, the 29ih day of Julv,
■valed with the seal of this Consulate. *

Fear.-Pizarro Martinez. 
Ties document produced an effect wholly contrary 

to that which was intended. Immediately the cap
tain of the guard over Santa Anna proceeded to take 

Ik meeeurea for securing the p attifes in the transaction,
X «d «ecoadingly come lo tlie landing on die Ukb. 

і where he seized in the name of the Republic of 
ÛVxa*. the veseel ; placed Ibe crew and other iodi-
lut ini

ft have also been put in irons ; and free commnnica- 
Au with them ie also interdicted, since which the 
dbtire President baa made an effort to destroy him 
"•by fokfogalaige domof opium, which produc
ed, however, only nausea.

It я believed br tho Теіжп oathoriiw ti*t il »

I

P. S.—Since writing the above, we have 
been bended an extract from Mr. A. Gar
rison’s letter, written of course at tho Isle 
of Haut, and at ‘ Squire KirobalVs’ lo^g- i 
ings.-—Mr. Garrison (one of the sixteen) 

burning wreck, it had drifted 5 or 6 miles from it* , attempts to give a full description, notonly It bin oinievjfcrtvgs, bul of tbom 

of the deck or beam* to be seen, both mart* and f..n- whom be left behind ; and particularly of 
nel gone, driving directly out ю ьеа. Tiie Cutter the exertions made by Captain Reed in 
having sailed round the wreck to ascertain if any vhe small boat. Any description or detail
C"rdhto,icr^tr«^-bto^frt^";,i coming from

lence of Ilie Wind. The Passengers nnd Crew of City with a bad grace. 1 he true and mo
itié steamer Veye landed about 7 r. *. and received lancholy detaib of that ewfui disaster are 
with the greatest kindness by the inhabitants, who best redorded from the pecs of those who 
treated them with exceedingnttention and liospitali- wilnes^s of the nnnaUinir,y during their stay. Th. wreck comiimed drift. геаІ,У wore wunes.es oi me Mpaumg 
ing to sea. and was distinctly seen until about 10 scene, and who nobly performed their4lu- 
r. m. w hen it suddenly disappeared and is oiipposed | ties to their fellow sufferers. Those •£- 
to have gone to the ІюИоіп—On the arrival of the і counts vte have, atfd such onlv, ought lo 
Cutterat Isle of HolLitwas found that the quarter-]1;b, _
boat, with the 16 persons, bad landed there pre- ^ pubUStiOd.
viouslyin safety. " . Mr .Gameon desenbes Txxth “ the sw,

Every article of baggage and the Wj^bag were , and the leaves running mountains high.”— 
lost, no person saving more than whit be stood in ; It is true be does not state by what moun- 
—A number of trunks and portmanteaus were we are to ascertain the height, whe- -
Ihnrei, .„«board bu, .«no laid Ь«і„ гесогег^ ^ д. Chlmb(Waz„. Himm.leh. or the 1

ZSiZtLÏ. mourium, of Ben Nes is.^ne of ,he гаг- 

neither of them of any service, from tlieirjmall size, vivors informs us, that he saw no waves or 
—Great praise must be given to William В/own, j xcsa as high as the top of the Omn>t>us, nor 
the steward, and ih#fhrewin the boat for tHqfi verj і ^ ^ high for thé' STttaH-boaf to repeal 
great-exertions during nearly fodr hour* in saving . * . . ,r 1the live* of pa**eng( r*. nnd Jr the mont trying cii-1 jj® tnPs T]w- sl^5n?er to the cutter. 
cumwb|iic(% and in *Uuation«f great p* тії. і We arc also «ліогтоо that the wxnd^blew

«possible, that a citizen of Saint John 
could be of that number,-—could be so lost 
—so callous to the feelings of humanity.— 
Had those sixteen creatures, or any of their 
number hejd commissions in the Navy or 
Army, we feel confident, that such vile 
conduct would have lost them 
missions ; and .such, no doubt, 
ease, if any one of that number has a com- 

Г„ I*. bW of!ht CknmrU. mission in the Militia of ibe Province.—
Sud, person. diouU lie deemed forever 

qitently applied, nnr With leas ^precision, than the unwortiiy cd holding any commission or 
term Bigotry. We pften hear of Church bigotry, trust in the service of his country, 
sectarian birariy, intolerant WgM. &c. A wnle, We Miev<, ;nat tln,M iias been
in your mmilw of the 14th all. charges your cor- , 1 ,
respondent ‘ W/ with bigotry, for hi* able deftikm* Pn1 ,,n ,'ie r,>icluct ot Hammond, who 
of tiie Church of England a* e*tabh*hed by Iaiv in formed one çf that wretched number ; but 
this Province. But 4 X. Y. Z.’ forget* tiiattbecon- surety the pusîfcmimous and timorous con-

dm*^Zzeen other^persoos should Ж,the 
the кШіиі of tlie clmrch of England in ibh Proviece, thrown on the back of one uum luttai.— 
and drew a contrast between tlie talent* and learn- Had they evinced a feeling or willingness 
ing of die Clergy of the Eatablwlied church, and to aid their fellow pawengers in danger, 

ЇГЦ t„ prevKiittlmrilrtcrmm-

iujiiflicioa*. to say ti»e least, as they manifestly tend • houM one nn In id ual have over-
to excite ill feeling, where none but good feeling ! powered fifteen strong healthy young men? 
might to prevail I have never heard an, clmrcto N,,.—1, appears that tllcy niarlc time to^ *r, i—F»*the rliurch of Scotland : hut it would be раут* j *‘)Є. hist boat, and then haste (непу ПОПІ the 
them a compliment, to which they are hardly euti- • serine of danger.—It has ІХ*СП stated that

tf well known to him (ffip 
a native ol

w
1 be tlieX Y. Z ”

part of those inter nated in thejvell 
і ion os well as of the CounA gi 
Banking establishment in 8t. And
produce inronveiijenee lo each ntii 

- lowed by all that a larger Bankin# 
lately necessary to meet the legiti 
demand, and it is consequently c< 
Lie to accept of the North A mere 
mining Stockholder* in tlie Charlu 
to invest in the new Establhduuenl 
deposed; an agraugement we belii 
t% some of the Stockholders, friei 
sure, to purchase шщу stock of the 
may be ill the hand* of 
pored to «vast in tiro

1836, and

'

-/
і

condescend*

{forth, ^
r arrest. Pages and a Spaniard were 
and both of them Bt the last

A meeting was lately held in C 
pore of concerting measures lo p 
dm lion and circulation of foreign 
(butdistrict. Tlie Resolution* ado 
•tig contain llfc following paraictila 

The! ww.no: only in violation #i
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hard from the North Watt. Now it is gaiuet the internanfftheir conimnnity to introduce 
-well known, by all who arc acquaint*^ andB^weL\heНепотїмітп^Г

with the North American coast, thrlr a five and ten,or ten and twenty dollars; That indi- 
North West wind does not create a jvery viduolly they will not take or circulate after this 

. high sea.—So much for the second hlsto- ,im* wyof the bills aforesaid, and that they will use 
rian from .he Isle z£Ha1.t ! ! , £±I bt

' r , X of any Bunk, unless sucti Banks shall redeem the
1 he want ot sufficient water in the Іюі- Яіітв a, «heir counters in gold or silver, at die par 

lers, imistjfo altrilnited to the gross ne- value in the United States.—lb. 
gleet of the second 'Engineer, whose watch 
it was at that time, and whose duty it was 
to guard against any such accitli 
circumstance taking place.—If capable of 
reflection, this ‘young

William James Corbet,
TTA3 just arrived from England, and w now <► . 
XI pening at the store formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Hoberisoii Sl Hatton, ш Prince William 
Street, a splendid assortment of

BRITISH GOODS.
___;___ МОЛ' _______ -—pdnri.-eing of—-Cloths, Cu—imere», Buckskins,
ГІАІкеТюіІ^І»* « petershams. Bearskins. Pilot < Moths. Ladies’ and
t ІОІПЄ*, UianKPIM,& ТИТІПОЯ. Лет.-' Cloaks, ailk Handkerchief*, Gauze and erape 

fiV АІЧ ТІО.Ч. iln..<Mii!fs. Tippets, Boas ; Lund-,n and Manchester
On yfondav ОШІ Tuesday next, iriU hr said і Prints : ehnlli Dresses ; Luce Veils ; Blon.l Gauze; 

at the Subscribers* Safe Hoorn, beginning | bqp*.Edgingi; ffouk Jaconet, and oilier Mu.l,na;
„ , , ,7 і Merinos ; ріши and bguied Gro-de-Nnoks ; Irish

at 1 \toclwl, a larar fj nantit у nj season- Li„e„ . bTapers; bw.Te; I reneb Cambrie. ; ftib- 
nhh- (root/d-—am Misting of : lions : Je we II try ; Dressing Cases ; Worli Bo

T>AIK3 Rose & Whitney Bi.askf.ts. Writing Desks /Dents fine Beaver Hal 
-1 109 7-М ,v. 6-і bl .ck and :<nrl silk Glove- nnd Milte ; Hosiery ; Stays, &с.Дг.
rolled MERINOS; Which ;jrc offered for s-ile wholesale and retail at

100 pieces red, whin?, arid Yellriw E'trmele, „ X|ll,s|,ally low prices."
Mi) do assorte»] coloured CLOTH-ti, A few very superior Gents Frock and Dress*
20 do corded and plain mill'd C.-.s-imere*,’ Coals. Vests and Pantaloon*

мЮ do a«sdrted hand-ouie Printed Calicos, Oetôlier-21.
250 do Grey arid White Cottons,
]<H) do Homespun, check*. Л striped Cottons.
150 dozen plain and corded Cravats.
ISO do men's and women's нч-orted Hose.
100 do a#«‘d Suspenders, 1*5 do. Hair Brushes,
4t; do silk and lasting .Stocks,
40 do hamikerf. Ж і oners, 10. cases mens Hats,
50 pi'-ces Linen and cotton Bt4 Tick,

With u variety of other Good*.
J X If. K INN FAB.

nau-il business in tho morning, and had made no 
complaint of illness ; his house-keeper wetil tp a, 
neighbours house for a few minutes, and on her ic- 

fonnd him laying dead on the floor.
Halifax, on the24th ult. Mary Ann, wife of 

Mr. James Combie, in the 39th yea 
At Picton, on the 14th lilt., after a short illness, 

Amelia ‘rirah. second daughter of Thomas Dickson, 
Esq., in the 16th year of her 

At New York, on the 9th 
daughter of Benjamin Bmgay, Esq.

At her residence, in Notre Dame Street, Mon
treal, on the 18th. ult., Jane Desmond Sunderland, 
relict of flie late Isaac Winslow Clarke, Esq.; De
puty Commissary General, in the 67th year of her

Cheese, Raisins, Ac.
1 T BS good Cheese, 15fr. Botter,
_1_* X і f>0boxes prime Raisins,

20 dozen Homespun Socks, HKJbbls 
Wmcli will be sold low for cash, by

wheat Flour,

a. m.-bi hns.
South Market Wharf.Nov. 4.

inst Catharine. . Wanted,
of Yarmouth. 4 ;TEACH I.R fur

V V bucto—salary between £50 and £r#l pr year. 
Application may lie made to John \V. Weldon, IL q. 
Ilichilmcto.

Survmber 4.1836.

die Parish School in Richi-
1

(A Circular.)/ Л MAIL ROBBERY.
General Post Office, Quebec, 18th October, 1836. 

The Mail from Quebec to Halifax was feloniously 
carried off from the.Mail Cartoon Tuesday evening 
last, the 11th instant,, whilst die Carrier was chang
ing horses at saint Ignace, about 15 leagues below 
Quebec. The Portmanteau was found the follow
ing morning in a wood, cut open and empty.

This Mail contained a considerable amount of 
Money, in Bank Paper, principally of the Bank of 
Montreal, in notes of ‘20, 10 and 5 dollars each. 
There were also two notes, one of the Halifax Bank
ing Company, of £5, numbered 1393, and dated 1st 
July 1826, and the other of the Bank of Nova scotia 
for £5, dated 2d June 1834, Letter A, number 
2939.

I have offered a Reward of 200 Dollars for the 
discovery of the Author or Authors of this Robbery.

An attempt to pass the Nova scotia Notes, jt is 
hoped may «fiord a clue to the detection of the 
Roiibe

Splendid Zllnstratioae,
/ЛГ .Scotland, .Switzerland, and the VVnld-‘n«A,: 
XX or Protestant Valleys of Piedmont and Dau- 
phiny ;

By Wm. Brattik. M. D., late Phys. Ex. tovH. 
II. Highness, The Duke of Clarknci; ;

Under the immediate palroiidge of their most 
Majesties the Kino and Qiikkn of Great 
nnd the Royal Family. Also their most 

Majeeies the King and Queen of the 
>'ir Archibald Campbei ;., Ban., G. C. B., 

Province of New

is; kid,lace,On the I9tli ult.. at his father's house, Montreal. 
George Dôrland Arnoldi, Esquire, Notary Public, 
aged :$5 years.—The death of this gentleman ft a 
loss to the community. No professional man ever 
possessed or deserved more of the public eonfidenoe 
than he (lid. IDs integrity was unspotted. Of him 
it may be emphatically said, that his word was as 
his bond, lie was most honourably distinguished 
in his profession as ond who combined legal know
ledge with practical skill, 
the full career of 
fulness. Tasay nothing of the affliction of fiia re- 

ves, too gn-at for words to tell, his frifcuds Aftl 
if they had lost u brother.

man must feel that 
an awful responsibility resting 

upon him, when he knows, that hi» negli
gent conduct, was the cause of this direful 
calamity.—To th^wtewurd Mr. Brown, a 
tribute of praise, is, in an especial manner 
due:—when the vessel was enveloped in 
flames, 'and inevitable destruction, was 
visible, lie was most indefatigable in lii.s 
exertions to save bis fellow sufferers, and 
many that are now alive, must have slept 
the sleep of death, bad be not, at the re
peated risk of bis ow^Jіfe, snatched them 
from the drowning elements.

Under
gracious Majesties the Kino
Britain,
Christian
French. Sir Archibald Campbm 
Lieutenant Governor of Uie 
Brunswick, Ac. vVj'TWc.

G. HARDY, respectfully informs the Ladies and 
gentlemen of tit. John, us well as the principe! in
habitants at large, that lie has recently arrived from 
Lorfdon, with specimens of the above works, and 
intends soliciting subscribers lor the same througb- 

ish Provinces in North America.— 
These splendid works are now pul dishing in i 
ly ports, each containing four elegantly finished 
Engravings ; and are the best works ever offered in 
British America. . '

Specimens of those works can- he seen at Mr. 
Мс.МіІІапя hook store, and at Mr. Truro я Circula
ting Library,
Also at Mr.
Bank, Fredricton.

Any further information or particulars respecting 
those works, or of other publications, from the same 
source, cun be obtained from the authorized Agents 
in this Province: who are.—Mr. Mc.Gowan, Frede
ricton, and Mr. Truro, tit. John.

Nov. 4.
Anti"—1' f >ga*/

Bright Antigua
JL.J. u tierces, ) .SUGAR; 
received, and for sale low from the VVlinrf.

RATCHFORD A LUGRIN.

t or («rrenork—Direct.

Aoliro.
ГТ1ІП' Subscribers having taken flip necessary 
X measures for і lie importation, dirtcl from Can- 

tun, n; 5.901) Tea* contracted for to
be of equal qualify in the M*Vtera!.dcno 
the East India Company > best ; and 
patched u Ship, which sailed for 
las: : Give notice, that the пат# will arrive at this 
Port about the 1st March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Sales, im d.i vs ap will be declared and ap- 
pointed : whicli they trust will secure the confidence 
of Ihé Trade, that it may by this meal s be puppli-'d 

liable quality, nnd enibr.inng 
tlie recent inoirect ioipiirtatn rn

He bus been cut off in 
a most extensive and eminent uee- .

itimahons to 
having des- 

t’nntort in JooeNear St Enstnche, L. C., on Thursday, the 13th 
nil. Eastache Antoine Lefebre de Bellefeiiille, Емр, 
joint proprietor of thn seigniory of Mille Isle 
Lieutenant-Colonel in the Militia, and Justice v. 
the Peace, aged 42. lie was attacked with sudden 
indisposition, while travelling from his seigueory 
at the North River towards his residence at St. tins- 
tache, and expired in his carriage within a short 

The outrages niffhtly perpetrated in distance of that village.
this citv increase in the mitlncitv of ilm At Coteau du lue, on-Wednesday the 12th lilt., 
tins ut> mert ast in me muiac ity ot the agCllMrs. Jane Frazer, widow of the Ute
perpetrators and the atrocity of tlieir deeds. capt. William. Frazer, universally respected arid 
St. John’s Gate is still the scene of tlieir esteemed.

of Si- John. .Y/ir. 4. <|

Шоек-Іп*Тга<1с—By Auction.
On 'Г/іигяіІау, the 10 th in fit. the Subscriber \ , 

trill .tell at the store of -Mb. Wm. llo- 1,11 
BKRTSOV, prinec Wm. Sheet—

1 am sir, your obedinut servant,From the Courier of Saturdfiy.
Nearly all those who perished were strange 

strange land, far from tlieir home» and kindred.— 
While we commiserate with their friends nnd fami
lies we cannot help noticing a peculiar circumstance 
in the case ofCnpt. Reed, which renders his return 
to hie home, at this moment, doubly afflicting.— 
Since he left his family a week since, one of his 
children, a fine buy, seven yenrifol^yvus taken .sud
denly ill. and died after an illness of" only forty eight 
hours ;—and to' his personal and ресшнІїУу suffer
ings, is thus added a far greater pang, that of be
holding one of his offspring sleeping the sleep of 
death t

The RoVal Tar was n new vessel of 100 tons, nnd 
had been fitted 
about £10,000.
half by Mr. John Hammond, fund the other half e- 

lly between Mr. D. J. M li tngliliii and Messrs. 
Brothers A. Co. of this city. We under- 

•p whs not insured. The loss, therefore, to 
ntbrprismg gentlemen must be very great. 

WeSeMTi that there were large amounts in specie 
on board, belonging to diilerent persons, 

■naive lyeuagerio estahlishm 
loss, therefore, cannot be far short

hut the Brit
і montli- 

ining four elegantly finished 
the best works ever offered in

with an utiexccptio
advantage» which

T. A. STAYNFR.

afforded.
Early twice is thus given, in order that those who 

may intend ordering snipmeins from Europe, trey
A LL his STOLK-LN-TRADE, comprising a be aware oflinvihg compete with a direct impnf- t 

eery \ nluuhlr and LzUnxiec Лноігіїшаї of Bru- j talion, ordered undvr" сяч umsliiiices which g;ve 
tisii Goods, suitable fur the season, and recently assurance that the quality will he the beat.

The arrangement is intended to be continuons, 
for ilic importation of one or mere cargoes .innmdlv.

W. і I S TREET A KA.NNEY '
St. J/iIiii, 8th Ocf. J836.

in Princo WilliifWv Street, tit. John.— 
Mc. Cumin s, Cavlier of the Centralundivekoil assuults tuul depretlafions. It

is now our painful task to record the mur-1 * f ^
der of an unfortunate man named Antoine ,sAivt Jotiv, Oct. 2^rrived, brig Hope, Moure,
Jlelleau, a Baker in the employment of Ballyehj»Miiorv-4. Wishart, passengers.
Mr. Turner, as foreman, who repairing to ^ibi^brPImiglihoy. Fcrris, Eo-tpurt,—imssongers. 
h» wrk, last evening аЬ„Ш b oVlfk,

was set upon by some ruffians and so 44—E. Barlow & sons, goods- Brig P. I. Neviye. 
dreadfully beaten that he expired soon Brown. Turk’s Island. 15—D. A. P. Hatfield, 
nl^j^'carliing his employer's dwelling, in fen~ fii^Now "v'riT*’ S'in^*0V’
a state of stupefaction and able only to ut- SJyrUe, ofandforllalifaT, to'sail in 3 dïvs.-CIo^ 
ter a tew unconnected words. f He how- -rinda. VVnlker, St. Kitts, 21—S. Gould, salt.
Over took off his jacket and lit a lamp, but 31st, brig James, Miller, Канваu, 16—John Wiehtut, 
continued unable to siicak or to give any btdee, mahogany, Ac. schr. Cgrolme, Broad,

1 , h , r Pl-iladclplua, 12—to order, ballast. Sable, H im-account of What lmd oecmred, and expt- lllontl, tfa|irtiX, ]5-Ratcl,lbrd A Lugrio, assort, 
red this morning between four nnd five ed cargo.
o’clock notwithstanding several Medical Nov. 2, schr. Thistle, Best, Philadelphia, 8—John 
gentlemen were in prompt attendance.— Roberioon, flour and corn nieul.-
Thc principal iiiiury was front a blow be- n . CLEARED, 
і • і1 , 1 . J , Ship Pearl, Mctcher. Bristol, timberhind and above the cur, apparently in- Frederick, Westell, Liverpool, timber.
flitted with a bludgeon mid by which the Brig Mayy Aim. Eillie, Cork, timber. New IrOOCIn.
scull was fractured. The Coroner’s In- JF"™. M rÿr.ro"; bndonderrv, do. Tht .s„AWrtArrA«s recital from Liverpool, a lage
quest was litis morning adjourned till to- M«ry Aim. Biflord, Waterford umber. • „ШтШспі qfXw Good,, among £ ore:
morrow, waiting for evi./mc Tho 1». S», a"»2w'^'вГ drab 11,„ad
oflho .lerca-aed was found by Dr.Scguin • ІІ.Ьп. СгіїІІг,. PWlad.lphi., ріаіиг. .
near 111, (lwcIling-houSK, at the first turn- Iraiin v ! .„Id., B.i.lim, pla.lnr, calir.,*.;4-41ri>ll LillBli. ; tbiliel. «rallie, .ill,, rock-I MOW Md ГввЬіОВаЬІО GOOdS.
itlg outside of St. John’s Gate. Mr. Tur- ------------ span, nnd worsted whawli anîf Hoiidkerchiefs ; la-
ner rrc"1 out a party U> m*be wife of pUBU(: .................... . Neor'ïL
Hellenu ol tho state rrt her husband, who I and <)„ ,,«» „Г all Vaaoris. and .11 „tirer pa,. ,|icp and ptsiilririvn's nbli,'and colored ..Ik. m„|. 
were themselvetj attacked near Mr. l)e- emie passing the Saint John BRIDGE, timt they len, and cotton Hose and Half Hose ; white, black, 
biais’ corner by three desperadoes, form- confine tlmir Мавці to the height prescribed by the &. col'd silk Gloves; faiic^ KitFclo. with and with
in,, j, nnrt ,,f the* sumo trailer it is simnosed Act’ PW»«rwiee they will be made liable Гомту inju.......... spring culls ; beilin, beaver, and cotton ditto:

I ^ <• „і ,i ^ Г і • і rv siistamed m consequence of tlieir neglect ; and Mt>le.»kins and Fustians; bleached and unbleached
When aller П «ruffle, tlmv «„ eeerled rn „,11 br, pm.mnad i„,c„„,„ru,« (.'Irarrer. cnlturra.clreirkand ll.„„e,p„„, Uarc„„v,.mull. book.
Strunngtwo of UlC assailants, Day and By order of the Board. nayibric, crose barred, and swiae Muslins ; plain nnd
Alariti dit Vincent, who were lodged in JOHN ROBERTSON, President. figured Bobbinette, French Ginghams ; gem's black

St. John, Oct 28.1836. _______________ __-f and colored silk siucks. and fancy Muslin cravats.
SI. John Mills UlMl Canal Compnnr. ladieeriatinnett shoes ; two cnees oYwell nworted rib- 
4 MKKTiNti of the Stockholder, of Ihis Coor- l'"n-;a,rd2d„(l.nlle„„„’. Heaver Han, „ill, a 
A p.ny will ho held al lire Offlee of the SrrNeH- 6'™- "irrery rrl errlte,y Hardware. \c 
her. nr l/o chvk, on Saturday rhe 5rh day of No- He al,e expecra bv die lir-t arrival, from London.
.ember next, for rhe pr.r,to« of maki..* fwhorak Г 5,“k : 'vt“dl »*

Hy’order of rhe Hoard of Direetora, Nï' '1 ______ _ W/r ard, «/aeo.
M. Il PBULEY, .Secretary. lever Watches, Ac.

St. John. 86th Oct. lean. T/,r Subscriber has rtcdrrd per lute armais—
N assortment of Ідгііев" and Gentlemen's Gold

imported, all of which are of a supennr quality and 
the latest fashions.

T. L. NICHOLSON.
(ГТ The subi will lie continued from day to day 

mini t1'» - H
• -m' liberal and made known at sale. Particu

lars given in Hand Bills.
Xut. 4.

Cheap School Book» A Slalloaery,

JUST RECEIVE!».
"ЖТЕТІІЛЛА.М L. AVERY, hae rooeived, *n as- 

v v soli Hie ut of School Books, Stationery^ Ac. ; 
Prayer Books, plain and gilt ; Missel»; Kirk Ps-лІ-n 
Books ; which he wifi soil at reduced pric«». A ko, 
Rl LED PAPER, for I>dgers, Jourutik, Daynmf 
Letter Books ; Copviog Paper. Ac. which сая be 
made up nt the shortest notice. Likewise, cn as
sortment of Binding Material,

YV. !.. A. returns his ino«t grateful thanks to the 
inhabitants of Si. John and in- vicinity for the-very 
liher.il patronage (to bas received since hi- com
mencement in business, at’.d hopesi»y strict atten
tion nnd punctuality to merit tlieir futurepatromge. 

October 14.

up at a great ex pense, hnviug '•net 
She was owned as follows : one;

1 81 IF, !■ hLADd, 
ti Tierce

a. Public sale of Tea*.SS:
Nov. 4.

/ТЦаГм+А f ГХІІЕ Rliliscribere beg (o aeqnaint 
jpjjf rii .Trtj tliose requiring a Winter simply
W%m of good TEAS, lliut a gei 
jl'H-sk... ГіІ|д^. ment will be offered at thei 

on nr fllmnuhe third day 
he Ihuish Colonial 'ІЩХІотреіпу$ Im

portation. per sliip livaaUnd. recently arrived ul 
Halifax, front Canton, direct.—Prices and t.-rms 

a'de such us to uieriPlhe attention of 
-id trade, and thp qnaliliea will be

Д
livrai Hssnrt- 
r waruliouse 

of November
and b 
besides \ie expt 
Ac. ’life whole 
of £25,000.

i-^r f |XHE A 1 fastsailling copper fasten td

('omiiiauder ; will sail for tlie above 
mSbf-uStLLm port on tiutnrduy the 12lh inst. (wind 
and weather permitting,) has excellent ncconmiodii- 
tions for a few Cabin Passengers.—Apply to the 

c Counting 1 louse of
JOHN ROBERTSON.

next, from t

Akothkh Stcamkr.—Wp lerirnlhis morning tlmt 
several of our spirited Mendiants lire uliniit to form 
a Joint Stock tvompaliy, for tho purpose of repla
cing the Royal Tur. and that it i« their intention,* if 
possibln, to ріііеІііко n first rate boat in England, 
and bring her out in the 
joice at this, and tr i*t w 
mice mure Nth

will lie

«ucli ns to insure a continuance of their custom.
ttJ' The particular day of sale will be staled as 

soon ns prnctiubic 
Oct. 28. f 1

Œ/6* 77 e above safe i.s v папи daily jrostjxmed waiting at Table.
to a future day, of teh icf due notice icdh with’.- -tor-. Fredericton. 
be stir en.

'in'ïl
Master on board, or nt th

Nov. 4. . Servants Wanted.
"^^7"ANTED in a Geutleniaii’s Family, near Fr#- 

v V dericton. n good Indoor ti#rvant, used to 
Ac. Inquire ut Mr. F. E. Iip.cn- 

Oct. 21.

spring. We sincerely re- 
ч shyfl ecu Cnptaili Reetl„

RATCIIFORD A LUGRIN.

lilt in U gnlintit #t Miner —O'lUTBCr.

Post Oitii'E/-Wo mulctshiml that J.
Post

BOOlbS, ÔLC.
Howk, jun. Es<j. is uF|)uiuted Deputy 
Master lor the Province of New Bruns*

Per Filip Barhnr. ('apt. 1$: nss, from London, thê 
imdorsigned іііи received part of Ins Full Supply 
of BOOKS, including

/~10MBE’S PvisiolAgt or Неаі.тіИ Do. Con- 
Vv etitminn of Mini ; ( alitUrk'n “ Bride’s Book 
PJunt on the Anrict-KS and liroadtey on the Service» 
of the Church of England ; Pigizutt's Churchman'» 
smide iff perilous time»: Graham's Modern Dome»- 
lie Medicine ; Do. Discuses of Females; Cruik- 
*li.ink's Thrrt Courses asid a Dessert;. Do. Comte 
Alphabet : Walker's Exercises for 
Colonial Library ; Finden's lllustr 
Works; Christian Rt liiement : Do. Experience ; 
Girl's, Boy 's, and Child'.* Ow n Books, i'v : Lard- 

1 mîr on th> ^tciiafnainr ; Ganntleit’s and Hinder- 
son's Church Catechism explained : “ We shall jpect 

Jowett'e Christiuu V isiuir ; Mudif 's Astro- 
iiціпу і PriiiUpe* tiutde- U» 4»*оіщЕу? 4>іМм*9« Hi<s 
tory of Ranking; ScntimeM of F’oircrs ; Scott's 
Legends о» the North ; nu extensive assortment of 
shmd.ird BRITISH CLASSICS, both in prose 
and poetry. l>rauUJul miniature citions, elegantly 
bound: MUSICAL LIBRARY, in Volume» and 
Parts ; MAPS ; tm/,r's Comment Prayer, with 
Scripture Proof*. Notes. Illustration*. A--. ; Bur-

i ruwcs'e
і Jonese s

Just received by th^iiip Aid de Camp from Lon
don, nnd new opening at the .stone building in 
Prince William Jtn-и •Ni.w-Brunswick Puit/osopmcAL Soritr.- 

ty.—At the Annual Session of this Insti
tution, held nt the Masonic Hull on Tues*

Part /f his Supply of FA LL GOODS,
<оуччті>ґ, of:

NDS black, blue, rifle.
Riivicl brown ІНША!)

10 do. fancy Buckskins, Самііпегн*, 
corda : 4 do. drab and brown Kersev :

8 do. black, blue, olive, brown and rillle ladie*’

13 do. Mack and blue C'amblets nnd Ta tan Plaids;
4 do. claret and black .Bearskin.— I later proof 

o. blac k ami olive icoofdyal 
Pilot cloths ;

8 do kiddenwueier *w.’ V«#Ktian CARPET
ING,—beet superfine ;

150 dozen black, grev. white and colored Worsted, 
Lambs' wool and merino hose and half hose, 
of nil size* and qualities ;

10 do. white, black, and colored silk Hose and 
half Hose ;

»..d «Ivor. IVom     I Verlirli- Wr,toh«. 20 Mer‘n0 “nd •**»•>*» “"•»
Мату, Pat.ru Ї.iigand bounding XaMiu, uui- M |a„ivV „V^., ,..iri. ,,j™ j

vvrs.ll,- .dopM by tliv Royid Navy. f d anj| Wnr„»d t>lv„„ . P
AU oil mild. Jewellery, Filver, German .liver, «y d„_'ГіНиІ. ............ .. Tl„b, t. Clod,.

told Plnled le». Table, Mun»rd, sail Spoon, and XVl,„„d ^ s„„„v simol.,
SiwTonp; „l,er»nd Ger.,™oNl.«cvcr.po,„t-1 „ cri,!lmn. drab, grenu ,4 ,„„ro.„.:

Pencil < -.es ! btodx fordo. : Double and .mgk , M dlab, crimaon. and «.,rl«l bullion
Innpml «-row Jimnlwnto І Wooden uJ Bra» Fringe and Orn. Іжс :
Cninpawea ; Mweqpee; Thermo,uctor. ; l-ighl „„ gW,» .ilk. lidc. cnimn, and „omed lace ;
Day Clocka, *-«•*#• m-Tcmvjnv S» dozen pm.ii.t TW.d. X v-J nnd No. JJ :

„ , " H.ulAM Ш ТГНІХМ1Х, piece.colored and bl „ k Panmeu.. :
Ocf. 2^. toffee linns, ( orner. c,

150 dnzefi black, while and colored kid. fleerv lin'd 
Berlin, «.Norwegian, and real bmk Gloves. 
Mills. Ac. ;

10 E mulberry, nnd 
CLUTHS ; 
and Russel

cloy evening last, the following persons 
were elected Office bcUrers for the ensu-l

fliimi#ril
Martin» 

f BvRos'aing year :—
.Ілмі^ Wood, Esq. M. D. President, 
Lewis' W. Durant, I ice President, 
.Fames Ac new, Treasurer,
William Mills, Secretary.

Tlie Philosophical Society was formed in 
June lust, and ultho’ the members since 
that period have been comparatively few 
in number ; we have the satisfaction of 
stating that there is every prospect of the 
Institution progressing both in respecta
bility and in numbers.

At a late meeting, Sixteen of our 
most respectable plaster Mechanics, came

A lari 6 dit Vincent, who were lodged in 
jail. The deceased Avas a sober grid in
dustrious mail and has left a widow and 
.-ix children in a state of utter destitution.
We le:mi that parties of disorderlies arm
ed witlrVlubs were seen last night in oilier 
parts of the city. We hope those outra
ges will lead to the formation of a volun
tary patrol, in the absence of other means 
of protection, to clear the streets of those 
despeiadoes ami prevent the occurrence 
of similar outrages.—Quebec Mercury.

lav morning. June 5th, at St. John's Chn- 
ґ » , u і .і • m., їмо, Mi/«...nl-rmv. the Rev. B. Noel alluded to tlw
forward and enrolled their names. I he і bishop of London's proposed plan lor building til tv І Л'от opening. frith anrjtcnsin Stock <f GOODS, 
want of n Mechanics* Institution in this ci- j new churches, and stated hi* willingness to receive j suitable j or the Fall Trade; consisting of— 
ty, has been long felt, and we congratu- ; contribution* in Urn vestry after service. In the Л-g T^NDS so- 108do. extra stout A- 
late our Mechanics „non the formation of =.,c"in* *? *”• *•«»«»» «oimom-eU the dona. IJÜM.4 > J peril no prnn checks.

jv, bine, black, A 860 pairs Blanket 
ley CLOTHS,
:ids refined do. do.

! «Cloth; I I do. bin 
Fetershnirs and !

і
I

ANew Wholesale Woollen and Лінії*
Chester WarelioiiNV,

NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN.

Fiiiiiiv’.uip Primer ; Do. on Tbormigh Bb«s;
ditto; Jousse‘sand Hamniuu’e 
Hamilton'e Catechism <m the 
ristian Sin.len; ; Do. Lord’» 

Supper : Bridge's Оігчгічп Ministry; Do. 119th 
Psalm ; The U II E S BOOK . Penny Miga-:— 
itiui Uncy' lop<••:..» ; Watt's and WeeU-y's llvu 
Kri’ofd's. i! ill,Id's. Thornton's and Jenk s Family 

: l'rayer : M ime's Popular Літ i?i\ ; Martin and 
J W міІЧ llln-tt !tu u* ul the Bib!:» : Do. of the New 
I Te<laiiif’iit ; JrtbuFuti’» M nuature Di< ttonary ; Wal* 

>f's Diamond d

Diqlngiie
Pianoforte Preceptor ; I 
td-GAS : Riclirrsleilt з f'h

On simdav morning. June 5th, at St. John's f'Im
pie, ВімІГогіІ-row. the Rev. B. Noel alluded to the | 

of London's 
relies, and

ed
late our Mechanics upon the fommtion of j ^опя ^ jven HIUOUnt(!(j io ( - /g hundred 
this Society,’ wherein they may «lissent і - ; pounds.—British Mag. ° ^ * m
nate -and obtain both practical and theore
tical knowh'dge. Preparations are taring
made for the importation of thelæst works ! Madrid, Sept. 16.—The completion of the Spa- , aseneed colors.

n,„l „і*„олі’.1І ............................. itif» minietry is announced ; the only additional; 1(»3 Jo. strip--d, ribbed.on science. Mill Ot useful apparatus to ac- appoi,are яепог Lnpez, millU6ter 0f U,e ! checked, zebra, and
company thetr monthly Ivvtures. terior, and Mendtzabal, of finance. і plaid Buckskins and

Cabrera, the Carlist general, wn* 6e»ieging Gan- j Satin Top*. •
Corporation Afcnagcrie.------We are in- І «lésa, but was compelled to raise ih-t siege, on' the j 70 do. Petershams and

formed that our worthy Aldermen (iti se- : ^l*1’ by tlie approach of Gen. San Migia-I, and re- ; ,
і . v treated upon Beceite. 80 do. Pilot Cloths,eret «mdave) met (nt the tune of m> „.Wlilh. Gomez wa.ii, Ulicl. nnd bed been 10 do. U„h coetnig,. і 

shillings atld sixpence per .day each,) tor joined hv Quiloz Esperanza, and El Seiranor.— 8 do. Extra superfine
the very worthy purpose of establishing a Hie prisoner Lopez had attempted to escape, but Mohairs. 
city MEXAGF.RIK, and appointed a special | f»fieo. General Alaix left Cuenca for UlieL in pur- 270_do.3-4. 7-8.4-4. 9-8.

________ , •1 1 » .• 1 t suit ol Gomez, on the I3th. Thus it serins that »-4, and 84 Whitecommittee for purchasing, selecting, &c. Madrid is relieved from the unpleasant vtumiy of Flannel», 
tlie most choice animals. The said com- і the Carliste. 210 «Jo. red ditto,
mittce attended the sale of animals on! Important diepadw» are said to have been receiv- 5tiO «Jo. 6-4 colord Me- 
Wednesdav last, and a very fine bi ll was ! ***lrom nt. *h® I'nh ; supposed to ; r'nw-
selected fo'r the said пн-па jerie ; xvhe.he. ^ j «М£ «.

to be exhibited «lady tn the Court House Don Manuel Agniler hae been appointed envoy , 5-4,6-4, & 94brown
or Police -Office is not fully settled. An- extraottiinary and minister plenipo. to England j cottons, 400 boxe» of Liverpool
other meeting will nlmrtlv lake place, at Ліищяеии» wen ia progrew. ilirouzboni dn 4-М do. do. White do. S""f.
#v„ r... ' , 1 .... 1 kingdom, for Uie *ale of the property of the religi- , ,»<o do. Beetled shillings 20 puncheons patentthe same rate of xxages, when -ne of the „.tmmmuniuu,. U,e produce to be oppl«d to the ! Юdo. llo,WHISKY. - 
body elect wdl їй? ар|юіпї«ч1 bull heejx-r, expense* of the war. ! Together with a variety of other articles:—the
and the place of exhibition be publicly The C'at list* and Chrietinos were in proximity whole comprising a Stack of Goods worthy the at- 
madc known. * not far from Vittoria, the former occupying Urn left, ! umimii ol Retailers and country merchant»/ Ha-

and the latter the neht. bank of theTbro. vine Ін-ец purchased f«ir Cadi in llw market*, and .. , . ,
: eel«x:ted w ith the utmost care by the Sabntiber. ! Î ".Л W v'
! they are now offered for sale on flic most reasonable ' ^ ^ v^™ne 1 r

ti.i Vmv. bln
m«J_____
94 piece* Ciumimere»— S7n d«»z. as*, cravat*.

70 «lo. ditto cbine.'ille,
Кіііічі amt I’l.iiu 
Rockspun Shawls ;

91 do. Thibet, Pin id, 
worsted and

5 case* 4-4 Irish linen
4 do. Diapers, ass.
7 do. Linen Thread.
5 do. Brussel», iirlmgs 
. and collar Edges. 
ті do. do. Ідеє*.
5 do. tig'd aud plain

Bobbinett,
» 68 pi-*ces cottonJTick- 

»'«• . . r»
do. 146 doz.Lnn|"odon' told *,Vr s- ГМНЛ. Broon. Master, from l.ivorpool

I’.nis made Stork-. OT C*ASKS Wroaÿit NAILS; V, du. 4dv. 
114 dozen Loudon Hat* • V/ cut do. ; 10 pieces Petersham ; 10 do 

drab and blue Pilot cloth* : 10 do. Padding ; 50 do 
White Flannels; 60 do. Rod do. ; 100pair» 8. 9and 
10-4 Blankets ; 20 pair» 12-4 do ; 3 piece# point do : J 
80 do. Monties, assorted colors : 20 do. cotton tied- i 
tick; 50do. dark Prints, assorted; 80- da. Grev 

’ Shirting ; 50 do. w hite do ; 30 «lozen long drawers; 
і (і do. short do. ; 16 «to. Guernsey Frock' ; 10 pieces 
! striped cotton : 10 dozen conif«m«‘r< ; *6 ditto I

4 do. Pea do. ; 6 do. blue and

JXME9 OTTY

P
3280 pieces silk yand cot- 

t«*n Handkerchiels,
I k r * PrOnoUtirirg do ; Sharp 
' NEW TESTAMENT, wul

lmlcr from Spain, via Gibraltcr. black Bomtv.ztne : various redthpgs ;
Bi>oth"s Discount TiMs : fVmmon Proy>e<; Pin- 
nock *. Mitrr i' and l.etiiiii- s GrUlmnars : Pin- 

:t:ui s and Carpenter's Spellings; 
s - .І..І ih’» Geographies;

>f Сі>» k. l atin and Fiigü-Ji School 
with a very e.vens.v e nssormetot of

Blalihvl*. Slops Ar.
The Suhscrilurs hare received on Cimsignment hy late 

animals from Liverpool. thTfpl mriug :
T> ALES Winter Slops, Cnrpetin)*» and Hearth 
l-^Rugs. Rose ntu! Fancy Point Blankets, Flush
ings amt Pilot Chlttis, cotton, Twist, Grey and 
While Shirtings, Blue & BrovvwPeterehams. Broud 
cloths and cassimeres; Red ana While Flannels, 
catidlewick. Bed ticks, Boniliazettp», Merino» A 
camleLs. checks and Brown Hollands, cases Gilt and 
Fancy Buttons, Sewing Silk, and Twist, Hosiery, 
Gloves. Brace#. Umbrellas, Ac. Shawl#, Ilandket- 
ctimfs. SarsneUs, Furniture Prints, «if.

b t TCHFORD * LUGRÎ.X. 
Kccoivcd,

Pmnock -check nmWzurod silk velvet30 ends rich
cassimerette. and V ilentia Vesting ; ., „r,.lf v

10 do. Livery Vesting ; f ~ , V ; « »« * ü
І ««- Галет, шчитйір. weed, an,I rap Blond rmi.HltFN .< HOOKS ,,f „..imri.aiiandмті«-

coloml Lisle 1,sum. Ixymp. Lek Rl.UiilVl'S HOOKS; МШІ МяІ '
, , , fUfi+4*.“ie.- #•*'," ' :: ... Л-. loo I, ..„rrouate

» and figured B.otid lor sl-cves ; la-dnonahle j G'EO’iGF BL XTCII
Capa; hantete btoik lor Window Cnruine; ! xp»n4,. lVt„rr'w'nr' 11

1 rich French Imperial C LtJAK ;
1 do. Circassian Cloak :
1 слве Artificmi F|.U\VERS. Plumes, rvh fign-1 Anchors, 

red satin Bonnets, copied rol»ee. down sletves. 
silk fringe, gvinp ami braid ;

1 case blue, tilack. brown, amt Ni oh Braver 
BONNE Tti,—plaited lteaver white Under :

3 tin. galloons, -arsnet and salm plain and Jig'a
Ribbons and B» lt« : ■ in<|, Tierce.

1 «І». Mantua. Challi. and other fancy l»res«es: B.!(-on. .-wt.
1 do. Gauze Handkerchiefs, Scarf», and Veils : Bread." N*

Ілсе Veils; Muslin and Lace Coller» atf3 Pflot. Ь 
pcs : fancy Frill» ; oiled silk Aprons ; black lirai id v. 
omidered and printed >Uk Aprr«n$ ; black \ Ci«aU."<Jrr-*!. chai.

Bandannas and Barcelonas : fancy Baudânna», , Pemberton.
Cravats, silk and saiitt «:гк*к» in 

1 do. P« iVum. plain and figured 
and Damask figured Satm ; : ('ordage,

1 do. Damask and wio-slfsl Cloths and Cover» : « ativa».
6-4 r.nd 8-4 carpet covering : j ('0fi'ee

1 d«A. Brooks’ Royal S|x>ol and Caitïon Bails ; | Сос.щ.
1 do mist Pins, ni 1 lb. 1 lb. and і He. ; q

40 pieces white, red, and yellow Flumek. Patent і W.-rp. lb
and W*-l*Ji Пати Is and green Baiz*-. Corr-r. nidi, L r ! Irish prim

I case Tt) і > • _ j Srfjeet. 1# I'd J*rovntcjrj
1 truss Patent < ILF >K1NS : j С!лі« C . do». JL<e.
1 case Macktytn^s Шт Lubber Cloaks. Cape», < lf4> bJ,au. ]G a 30$.R - m. 

and'ti.-hfS ;■ I Candles.- 9,1 *at»«n«. nmscrtd. in
« a*, s Ladies MlOl.rs and IU *OTS : Spanish j Engl:di troul-V Ind boxer. 30» a 22*8.1 
Fur Г..К.1» ; Gentlemen s Patent b-aliier and i ImH.Qo. bec sap 5;vK'm. Jamatc*, Ô» 3d 
cloth Boots. »n*»w boo**. Ac. t,,,,,. 4i-tHJ.nr- iki Dtowtata, 4»<xi
Ca-e# Gentlemen » U.-...unable ova! waterproof j uiidd.ings. 45s а 4Д, Al Su»nr, raw. GO* a 65.
Ber .'r _ , , , „ „ і American sup. 52» «id single refin'd 9$d a 2<td

H . І Л« С НІНСС*. Brae, lets, and - *1*11 Side ; R<e F! -ur. A'V 9d double co. 14! I 2d a 11/
Camps; 1 d<i. asyrned Curi». Frizzet», aud | pic*. rida м Sa II
M.dona Ваті. ; | Гме. Soap.

Sb««i. cat
15* я 16» Tobacco. Is a 1* 14 

Pickled. M. 16*3 a 17 6Tea, Bone-’. 1»2d a 1» 4 
Congo, і 1* 6d a2* 
S..ii. 3» 3d a 4#.. 
Twanky,

3. 25# H reon 4« fid a 5*46
Herring*, Canso. 23# Нугемткмі 3s 8a 4#

Glass, Tin>Wr. red pine. 80»
5#6da6s White do.

Sd « З l-2d Birch, 30» a 22» 6d
Deal*.

ffisfid a 8#Vinegar.
Wives.

HJ-ria £24# Madeira. 10# e 12* Gd
_____ f 25 a £26 Teneritb:. 6»3da7#6

"Izcjither. F.ng' l#9a !• 1(1 Lieboii, 5s
Canada. 1s3dal# 4d Pert 7#6al3*6d 

Lmd. pis- cwi. 4fw tipanwfa red. 4»a4»« 
Sle-et, 43* 6d a 4i»s tihern . Hria 12# 

Molasses. *2» 8d a 3# Khl Wtistoy. 7a a 7» 6d 
Bill# on F.iigUnd. 9 4 91-2 per 

Now York. 1 12 a 5 F 
Hsüftx. 21-8x3

cotton

Quilling : 
and Blond

* Vrlcc* t iirrcnl.
4 \S7> a 45<.N*v«t 

Is 4-і Tar.
29* Pitch.
2* '•* Coal Tar, 16s 3 a I7a6 

Poof. Quebec. ГЛ» a 55* Turpentine.
Nova Scotia. 4(8 а 45# Oils, raw . 5* 6d a 5» 9-і

129# boded linseed, ôe SJ 
" 76s .*•*•1 speri’i.

Oct 28. 16* 3d 
17# EdBarley, pot.

/

(

ivy, ii-'i- л 26s .Id poq-oise.
b!. 27* i"h! à :>(Ц paie tw*i, 4a.

Va 7.- 6d a 8»Oakum.
none Oatmeal, cwt.

45s Рачче. І л*ск, 46» a 47* M
:77s 6d Yellow,

37» Val « 411# Red,
- 52c tkt Green, lb.

1# 9d Wiute lead. 1

а 25#

£шаі variety ; 
Grout- Nap^s

42*а 44»
45»

Sd a vld

4rab
Ùowxisfi-STRricT, Sept. 10.—The King has been 

grncimi-.lv pleased to unminate and appoint IJeut. 
General I^ird Aylmer. Knight Commander of the 
Most Hon. Military Order of the Bath, to be a 
Knight. Grand Cross of the said Order.

.V*IJnei£i»,
, on the 20th nit. by the Rev. Mr. j tenus, 
n Campbell, to Mis» Martha Ann, j OrtohrrHS.

daughter of Samuel Stew art, Esquire. ------------
At same place, on the 24thrlilt. by the Rev. Mr. |

m, ix u Miles, Mr. James Noble, of Woodstock, to Fiorina ! The Subscnbcrs arc nine landing, ct Saint Patrick,Tbe following is en extract of a pnvatr HKIniw, ofchzt plam. і from limâS;
letter, dated l^uvbec, 9th Uctolier : I At Liverpool. N. S . on the 20th inst. at Trinity І л 1J ALES Prints; 10 do. Slops ;

I Church, by tlie Rev J. T. Moody, the Rev. Willi JLj S bale» Clotiis an i Cassimer» ; 
am Henry Snyder. Rector at Weymouth, lo Ann. |0V hale* white and grey cotton» ; 3 do cotton warp, 
widow ot the late Mr. R. Van Bnskirk. I 4 case# Muslin» ;

4 case* dress and frock coats, pantaloon# & vc»te, 
8 casks boiled and raw Oil : 290 keg* Paint ;

10 boxes Starch ; 60 boxe* Candie» ;
32 pipes and quarter casks Witte ;
41 pipes and hogshead# Brundv ;
40 crate» EARTHENWARE;
15 Iron stock Anchor» ; 15 chain Cable* ; 

Topsail Sheet^and Ties and Rafting chaîna, 
900 boxe» Soap ; 4 bales Flannel*. \

Ел Scotia, from LirerpoolJ 
217 coils cordage ; 10 bates canvas, /

4 bales Slo|># ; 4 cases Merinos, l
Er ship Glasgotc, from Greemock,

4 bale» Grey Paper ; 2 do. carpets ;
3 hogsheads 1AIAF SUGAR.

Er Barlmr. from Ijimdon. * ’
13 Package* of BRITISH- «ODDS

Ex Fdtrard T/nrime. from hJuxrpool.
650 Barrel# fine Dantzic FLOVRE

/4 Sum. 20 barrel# Pork. 15 hhd». Sngar. 2U 
chests Tea.
very low rale* for cash or approved Notea. bv

, ROBERTSON 4L HATTON. 
October 21. 1836.

! O)-In St. Stephen, 
Mintyre Mr. Job 2 5*2* 6d

none Pork, C anada prune

£6 і 5
e tne#s £6 If*
ІЛ) 5*6 IV

1#
HUGH DOHERTY 1! 27# Ed

1* *»d Prime.Hew Goods.
Offers for Fate a variety of NEW GOODS, lately 

reeiived per Narval, from Liverpool, and Aid dt \ 
Camp, from Iztndon. viz ;

;6 -4‘ About 3<H ft. of timber have l teen 
broken ftp arid blown adrift from the vio- 

y' lencc of the winds out of tlie coves, there 
is an immense loss of pro|X*rty. Messrs. 
Gilmour, Aikiasou. Prire, Baird, Farline. 
Wood & ( iray, am I others, are sufferers.”

LACK and colored SILK VELVETS ;
Plain and fancy КіЬІюіі» ;

Black and <uiV«Z Silks, plain and fig'd saranet# : 
Bam-lona. Вги^-і-к. Thibet and filt"«i handk lV 
Thibet Shawls, black crape#
Qnilliugs. Infant’s can.bric cap#, rich lace V«dle. j 
Me«Jin Frock Bodie#. bf»nn#*i >hap<‘6, *tnye, 

and worsted HoiWy ol < '

B >

UtKU,
On Wednwriey ет-enmp. ugrd 21 rnon'ir. Sunn 

el. only wn ofMr Samuel Tlmoipwm, Merchant of

_ __ On iThnrodey roommp, Maly, inlxm daughter of
Sr Axrvnm., Od. 27,—An a.lverttoemenl cela- M. II Perky, Cn. aged .1 mom to

t.ve to the Vbarlelto On my Bank mil be found in On Ihe 2d uh Mm. Catherine Stobo, wife of
„ .. eohimn. w hich mrnn from a com jfciimi on the Capl. John Stobo, e*ed ЖІ yearn.

part <d «how interooted in the Welfare of that inoti- On Monday ro'nnipht. Maty, widow of the late
r .on., well o. "f the Сооову geoeroliy, that two |,r. c. L. (brother, rf Fiedericlon, aged « yearn.
Booking eWahlidnaeot m 8l Andrew, would only On «rodav morning lato, Maty, danghiernf Mr. 
prodnee nteonvei.teneo to «eh other, while it i. al- .JameaDowi, aged IB ream.-Her death waaecca- 
lowed bv all that a larger Banking Capitol to atoo- ,„o,ad hv her clothe, having accidently taken «re. 
lately neeemary to in.el the legitunale luerranlik „ lew diva pfevioualy. and by who* ahe wm so 
demand, and it ia con«™niUy co..„ider«d-edv.an- dreadfnliy burned aa not to leave the moat ttietaul 
bto to accept of the North American Branch, per- hone of her recovery.
mining Stockholder, m the Charlotte Cotruty Bank At Annapglia. Bk's., on dteAAlh oh. Anthony 
to .meat in tho new EalaWndunent tf they feel ao Hannan. Fam. a name of Ireland, aged 57 year,, 
aapoard ; an agrangement wo believe w ill be mode He waa an nprigbl, independent Magnogate. and an 
ф some of tlie Stockholder#, friendly to the. mea- i honest man.
»ore ЮригсЬме «ty mock of the C. C. Bank that ; At Wilmot on the 30th Sept. Mr. franc Usinier#, 
may be in the hands of person# who do not fee 1 di»- in the 66th year of liie aCe. formerly an mhabiluut 
poued trn mvmt in too North Amencan Branch.— of Yarmouth—much respected.

j At Clare, on the 7th «It. Aon Ite lilaoc, widow of 
Arnaud Mt<liin*m, in Ute 92d vear of her age—mo- --- ... _ -
ther. grandmntiior, great-grandmother of nearly J«uu ( ІМНИ, AllfltOI>>, ВІ4|£ІйЦ AkC* 
him«lr««l children, graiid-childrim, and great-grand "fi If AIN. t 1-h inch, 90 lallmm*.
children, settled among tlie Frouch Acadian* ia ; JL V.' 2 Лисіші», 13 cwt. ; 2 aliipa Wheel* .; 
Clare ami Argyle. *J«H» fi'bt of bualied Block» ; 4 forge ton Block-,

Suddenly hi Barrington, on the 24th ulL Mr. For-ale hy ' 1 C |1 1Л1 UHLAN, v
Henrv South aged 67. He had Iwen abturtlm Ot1 21 South M HHarJ

|
. lace*, ne

Uct
1

Lamb* Wool
' Kid. beaver, doe, Berlin, яч 

Muff*. Bos*. 0*'--r : і — .n Stock*.
np'-ifin- H-: uud black cloths, Ілгііе#' habit dn 

A beautiful a*•«ulment of fig'd and plain merinos. 
Fancy printed cotton» and Furnitures.
Regatta »tripe#, lining Cambric# A Jaconet#
Grev- and white Winning*, twill'd cottm#.
Red. Blue and white flannel#. Serges. Baize 
Drugget, padding, renvaa.Osnnburg. 
Diaper*.'ttnrPtling. damoek table IJnen,
Lasting#. Shalloon*. Jean*. Gingham*.
Valencia Vesting. w«»r#ied Shawl#.
Jacconetb«»«ik and rbeck'd Mn-lin-.
Sheet waddwgs. cottmi warp, boy* cloth cap*. 
Men's beaver nnd silk Hot-. ~ Also, ,

Eight Trunk#, «wntammg, J ’
One thousand pair# 1.ч(|*с« В<Hit# A Ulog*.

Tiie whole of which will he disposed of at the 
lowest market pnw#.

i* tda l*8dі 44
f «io Slate*. Writing Fluids, and cards of Pen* 

toi^copyinc Mn<in anti ter engrossing ;
2 hogshead# VVR.S ; Ladies and children's тиГ* j 

< and Boa#. Uapt*#; Ficficli Shawl*. <ir«i# and ; 
Satin Cleopatra- ; Fur Trimming# in great 
variety ; Gentk-wen"- CAPS amiBOAS, con 
* і-1 mg of Mock Sable. Mink, Lynx, frame, 
ChiricbiJli. Bldi-L B-:tr. Swan.. P»u*h Martin. 
Jennet. Racoon, l-abclla Hare, and Creamer ( 
black and grey Crimea Skin*. ' *•

AU windh. nifingmWiib the Sfteli of choice

45#Shad. 
Cod. cwt8

I
15# a 10# 3d 

oo. 1. none 
2, 30s

A lew :ve-.
Mac*, rt I.

Г
Boje'belt*. tÎ

39-
* •

on hand, f »rm an a-*i>itiueut w’cll wortiiv the I 
attente^ itopoblw ( ‘ IlnAipi.
remainder Of hi* Fall Snpplv daily expected. jrm|

nt of Print*. Grey and Whit" cottons. , 5
ass’d. Beduck.M u-imw. < fllnbric*, and Men nos. 1?..
vm ET П LolxéD uud mail. Kebnai.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON 
St. Jolm. 21«*t Oetoh, і, 1836.

£10
( Sda3f9d 1

'^qie
The whole «if which will be sold al

✓•V. Jolm. Oct. 21. IA nieetmg was lately held in Calai* for the pur
pose of concerting measure* to prevent tlie iutr«e 
ducliott and circulation of foreign bank bilk into 
(hut district. The Rem! utions adopted by the tneet- 
tqg cuntarii t№t fwttmviug рамісгіїжг»

That <f m no; only tn vndntme oftlie 1

v TEA.
FEW Chest* of Fine Bfotr*. j 

from the E. L Lompcnii »*7t arehotau . nt Hal 
ter. for rate b>- JAS. T. H ANFU1I1U

< •-•lober 14 y

Wheal and Fleer.
VSH1 I.S WHF.AT . ГЛ barrel#
Super Fipc D#nr;c ГІЛ)СК : I 
WSTRI ET'A RXXNrV !

in-4 riveived éA *00013 cent. preimotB,i- f

I: 1 J or sate bv W 
jVtober 7. 1836 ШМ:іц ■У
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Butter, Cotton Warp, fwlans,

T^IRKINS BUTTER ; 1000 feet8*10 
tXU i: G LASS, 1000 feet 7 И 9 do ;

8 casks Warren's Liquid BLACKING,
•800 lbs. Loaf Sugar ; 200 bundles Cotton Warp, 

•frhsigs Rac4.Ginger ; 10 chests Congou TEA, 
o cwt. Logwood, bbls. superfine & fine Flour, 

Btas Navy Bread ; 4dy. 10*. 12dy. Nails ; Potty, 
PhW Oil. (boiled and raw,) and a variety of other 
articles which will be sold IdvG for cash by

GEORGE M. BURNS,
Smith Market Wharf.

j lions to distant countries, either in order to ' 
ubtain siipsistence, or otherwise ,io ad
vance their condition in life.—My Note 
Book, by M'Greg dr.

persons falling a sacrifice to the copious libn- 
wbich they took, and on these occasions no 

prosecutions ertsuecl M. Hedouin spoke in behalf 
of the publican, wlAwas one of the defendants ; he 
made an able defoney) and in conclusion observed 
that his client must „be acquitted of the charge of 
having'^tnprudently caused Wallet’s death. The 
substitute of the Procureur dti Rol urged that it was 
necessary, for the sake of example, and to prevent 
recurrence of such accidents, that die persons indict
ed should undergo imprisonment. The, Court, 

however, after a few moments’ consultation, acquitt
ed all the defendants—Boulogne. Journal.

X Swtt”.

the Xruinedcxtvx

The days of old. Uiough time has reft 
The dazzlibg splendour which they cast ; 

Yet many ayreuyiajit still is left 
To sheddw forth the past.

The warlike deed, the classic page, 
v The lyric torrent, strong and free,

Are lingering o'er the gloom of age 
Like moonlight on the sea.

rpENDERS (until ftirther notice)X South American Dollars, in Exchange for Bills, 
wji at thirty days, upon the Right Honorable the 

Lords Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasury, 
_ . -London, will l»e received by the Deputy Commis-

Cabinet Business, sary General, at his otiice, until noon on the 15th
various branches, in Princess-street, nearly and last day of
the residence of B. L. Peters, Esq. where, the number of Pence Sterling at which the Dollar 

he hopes to merit a is tendered.
, P. DRAKE.

of Mexican orNOTICE.
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
X and the Public generally, that he has com

menced the

each month.—The Tender to stateThe New vehicle Retarder—.Much 
curiosity has been excited in Oxford by 
repealed trials of a new invention intend
ed to regulate the speed of carriages 
when descending a hill, by means of which 
they can instantaneously or progressively
lock both the hind wheels. The appara- Bees.—Female bugs lay their eggs four times a- 
tus was applied to a fout-horsc stage, which year, namely, in March, May. July, a ^September, 
was loaded with passengers, and, on as- at each seasqnlaying fifty eggs; iirffflierRfords, pro- 
rending jml pending a trill. wnHmmd
to answer all the purposes intended. 1 be rived at maturity, and are ready to become parents 
inventor then proposed that the coach in turn. With this data, the following calculation 
should be taken down the hill without ttie таУ 6e atnde:—Suppose one female bug i* allowed

•tr-and уwM ^-t'—'.y /i,wedwhile proceeding at the rate of twelve, .|*> females. In May, the 26 females fihat is, ihclu- 
mites an hour. Many practical gontR> ding tho mother) will produce "1300 young ; take 
men had ample proofs of the principle of 750 of these as females, we hniy: in July 35,500 
«'•e invention by having the coach lifted Sin?

up, and the hind Wheels allowed to turn, in September will bring forth 8251як)young ; 
free on the axle, when it was found that 412.500 ofthese-as females, alone with the former 
a two-pound weight hlaced on the ex tree 16,500 females, that will make 120.000, which in the
mitv of the wheel wrfuhK.renîlv brincr it* е.пятпЄ March Wl11 produce 21.450,000; add to 
nnty oi tnc v\ lit u wm,™tly,Bring it |hese |he 429,025 males not reckoned, there is a to-
round, but when the first ifgrcc ol retard- ta| of 211909,026, or very nearly twenty-two million^ 
in g pdwer was applied, it took a weight ofbugs. all from a single parent in the course of 
so placed of fifteen pound., to brins it twelve months. If a knowledge of this fact will not 
gculv round the .second der^hi,iy.,ix 
pounds, th|B third, degree fifty-six pounds, what will.
,tm<l the fourth degree three-quarters of a 
hundred ; but with this weight no one per
son was capable of moying ‘either wheel 
on its axle. Mr. B. Pearson, organist, of 

; the city church, is the inventor.—Oxford

in all its
opposite
from strict attention to business,

Comjus.iariaT, Nova^Scotia, 
Halifax, '2*th July, 1830. 

Note.—The number of Bills required and amount 
of each to be slated in the Tender.

O'Tenders (as above) may a ko be made of Dol
lars payable into the Military Chest at Saint John,

• ~ PROSPECTUS "

share of public patronage,
N. B. Ships Wheels made to order. 

October 7. 1830.
*

\Sept. 16. 1

Л от ic e
T9 hereby given. That a sec 
X detid of seveh shillings in the pound, (making 
Jn the whole seventeen shillings in ihe pound) has 
been this day declared upon the Estate of Thomas 
S. Warhe, late of this City, Merchant, and will be 
paidro the respective creditors who ate parties to 
the fteed of Tnjst, upon application at the Office 
of Gkoroi: WVr.ELER, Esquire, where also will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustees.

A thousand years have roll’d along.
And blasted empires in their pride ;

And witnessed scenes of crime and wrong.
Till men by nations died.

A thousafid summer suns have shone,
Till earth grew bright beneath ificir sway, 

Since thou, imnmantcd and (pne,
Wer’t render'd to decay.

The mow-tuft, and the ivy wreath.
For ages clad thy fallen mould,

And gladden’d in the spring's soil breath ;
But they grew wan a 

Now desolation hath denied 
That even these shall veil thy gloom :

And Nature’s mantling beauty 'died 
"In token of thy doom.

Ale*, for the fit/years,, when clad 
With the bright vesture of thy prime,

Thy proud I >wer**»adv each wanderer glad 
Who hail d thy sunny clime.

Alas, for the fond hope, and dream,
And all tlmt won thy children’s trust.

God cursed—and none may now redeem, 
Vale city of tho dust і

How the dim visions throng the soul,
When twilight bttfods upon thy waste ;

The clouds of wdrfrom o'er thee roll,
Thy glory seems replaced.

The stir of life is brightening round,
Thy structures swell upon the eye,

And mirth and revelry resound 
In triumph to the sky.

• But a stern moral may be rend.
By those who view thy lonely gloom 

Oblivion’s pall alike is spread 
O’er slave, and lordly tomb.

The sad, the gay. the old a„nd young.
The warrior’s strength, and beauty's glow, 

Resolv'd to that from which they sprung,

VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF
OOODS,

Per Norval, Harkness, from Liverpool.
s to inform his Friends and the

ond and final Divi-
The Subscriber

Public installerai, be is opening part of his FALL 
SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of—

a
Of a new Weekly Newspaper, to be called

Ütü* ÜlitMto ;
And Published by LEWIS W. DURANT * CO 

Sands’ brick building, Prince Wm. Street.

T T T> ALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS, 
X X XJ viz : blue, black, mulberry, purple, 

• imperial, invisible green,-*c. *c. ; fancy Cassi- 
Peliwe Cloths, Kersey, Pilot Cloths Terms—Imeres, fancy 

and Padding ;
8 Casks HARDWARE, consisting of German Sil

ver Table and Desert Forks ; Table, Desert, Tea, 
Salt, and Mustard Spoons ; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pans; do. Ink Stands ; Patent Wire and Block 
Tin Dish Covers ; Wire Fire Guards ; Patent 
Wire Lanlhorns ; Plated Smillers and Trays ; 

. Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails ; do. Toddy Ket- 
V ties, with or Without stands ; Travelling Desks ;

Tin Spice, Сіції, and Dressing Boxes; Jack, 
X Trying, and Smoothing Planes, &c. &c.
Г Cask Brushes, containing Plate, Point, Crumb, 

Turk’s-heads, scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and 
bannister brushes. *c.

10 tmtidles BASKETS, viz.: Reticules, Fishing, 
Plate,,and other Baskets;

100 boxes CANDLES, M»»t,t ^^4 ;,
60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto! t 

ti bundles titl'd Frying Pans;- 5 do. VVoolni 
Shovels ; 411 barrels Fine Middlings FLQ;DK. 

Which with hie present Stock on hand, will be sold 
low for cash ,oj. approved payment.

Also: on hand, A few barrels Superfine FI.OtyR 
for family use ; Canso HERRINGS, &c.

< EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.
Merritt'sRuilil і ngs. Water street,

7ih October. 1836.

VOL. 1.(ANGUS M’KENZIF.. >
E. DeW. RATCIIFORD, > Trustees. 
N. SMITH DE MILL, S

St. John, 23t/ September, 1836.

Robertson A Hatton.
Offer for sale at very !ou> prices, to dost sales—

TT cannot fail of striking every one who will re- 
X fleet upon it for a moment, that the «umber of 

spapers published in this City bears no 
to thaty published in other towns in 

North America, or the United Stales, which are 
similarly sitnated anil contain theWme amount of 
population. To whatever causes this circumstance 
may be ascribed, the fact is undeniable. There is 
another fact which is more remarkable still ; —in tho 
last ten venrs, the city, (to say nothing of the Pro 
vince at large) has nearly doubled itself in size and 
population ; but during that period, only one has 
been added to the nnrnbeï of the newspapers.—It 
may therefore be confidently asserted that there is 
room for another, paper ; and many circumstances 
miel.it be mentionc

New prnpor-
British Тімtі Is published evi 

W. Durant & C 
house, Prince Wi 

Terms—15». p<! 
advance.—When 

EFVisitin 
ornamental,) 
ernllv, neath

6X/Y/Y T>BLS. PORK, (favourite brandi;,V 
Àml\JV® XX 100 kegs Tobacco, 
lot) barrels Navy Bread ; 20 barrels Pot Barley. 

Piters' Wharf, 9th Sept. 1836.

À

SAMUEL M. CHAMBERLAIN-
T> E8PECTFULLY informs the Inhabitants of 1 
XX the CSty of Saint John, that he will give pri- -A., 
vate lessons on GLOBES to such young Gentlemen ' 
and Ladies as may wish to have their knowledge in ' 
Geography and Astronomy improved ; and furnish 
them Willi globes to practice on.

Mr. C. is imboldened to recommend a familiar 
of Globes, as by it the Student in Geography 

and Astronomy will be greatly improved : By it he 
interested in contemplating the Vi

innemit and delightful 
for tho evening or thè most lonely hours of night— , 
But infinitely more important ! by observations on 
the Celestial canopy ; by tire greatness of the scene- 
rylpresented—lie must be irresistibly led to the con-' 
templation of the immensity of space, and infinite 

OodllCSH of THE AUTHOR AND GOVERNOR OF ALL.
St. John, Sept. 23,1836.

f'anso Herrings.
TVST

#1 No. 1,Ганно ((Jibbed) HERRINGS ; which 
will bo sqm low if applied fiir immediately.

WETMORE * PATTEN.
Water-street, 22d Sept. Ig36.
Ex frosts EOJTnОЛ*г

1 Л ППОХ8 CORDAGE of all sizes;
XxF 1 1 Ton Bolt Rope ; 1 do. White Rope. 
Ilambro line, Marline, llousline, Fishing Line.,

Log Lines, Twine, *c.
Kegs white, green, yellow, black, and red 
PA I NTS ; 20 barrels Roman CEM ENT ;

35 Pq>es\ hogslieuds, and quarter casks Madeira

20 Pipes, hogsheatls, and ininrter casks superior 
COGNAC BRANDY.

Sept. 9; 1836. W. II. STREET fr BASKET. 
JUST RECEIVED BY ТЦЕ SUBSCRIBER ;
Z» T>ALE8 Cotton Warp ;
O X> 2 do. I jest English SOLE LEATHER ;
2 do. Candle Wick ; 10 ps. Ilemp Carpeting ;

It) dozen Shovels;
3 bales Tri^ALQPS, containing pea anil monkey

Javketi^* Wishing Trowsers, retl, blue, and 
j^ipedJwliirtb, Guernsey Frocks, long and 
short Drihreftt^ Woollen blockings, Scotch 
Bbnncls, Comfotiers, blue cloth Jackets and 
'Prowers, VelvurVMts, *c. Sir.

Sept. І), І8Ж / J4MÉS OTTY.
j||(C 'I'wines, Ac.

TEST received, per Pink, from Ixmdon :
•9 tlier supply of Cod. Pollock, and Mnok^rcl 
LINES*; Salmon and Seine TWINES ; and Her- 

NETS For sale by _
JAMES T. HANFORD^-

ilOLANSES.
UNCHEONS choice MOLASSES ,
just landed, and for sale hv

JAMES T. HANFORD.

№t
Nov EM в

12 Saturday,
13 Sunday,
14 Monday.
15 Tuesday,
16 Wednesday,
17 Thursday,
18 Friday,

At Moscow pirthiOlth of August, the famous bell, 
~ 1 irgest and handsomest in the world, was raised 

the ground, where it had long lain. It was cast

o prove that another paper is

ill 1733, by order of tho Empress Anne, by Michael 
Motoren, a Russian metal founder. Its height is 21

To fill the vacant space, and to supplywhat is thus 
wanted, is the object of those who take this oppor
tunity of announcing the publication^ (commenci 
with all possible dispatch.) of a newspaper, td

The Chronirjk of Neirs, Politics, Commerce, 
Science, and Literature, and of which they offer the 
following brief sketch :

Under tlm head of News, they propose to give n 
summary account of what is passing, and worthy of 
bvijig recorded, in the various quarters of the Globe, 
particularly in tin; Mother Country and her nuine- 

Colonies.—Under that oM’oIitics, the Parlia
mentary business of the Imperial Parliament and 
the neighbouring Colonio» will bds^Jctniled ; particu
larly the discussions in the I Inline of Commons rela-' 
ling to Colonial affairs, and more especially those щ- 
vvliicli we are ourselves interested, 
to Commerce, they propose to give both a copious 
Shipping List, and also the latest Price Currents 
from London, Liverpool, and New-York 
securing of which they are making the necessary 
arrangements. They also intend to insert from time 
to time, such notices of Science and Literature as in 

useful ; and in this

oren, n linssiati metal founder. Its height м 21 
; it* diameter 23 feet, its weight 12,000 poods, 

480,IKK) lb«.- (432,000lbs. English weight.) The 
beauty of th-î form ; the bas reliefs with which it is 
adorned ; the value of the metal, which is a compo
sition of gold, silver and copper, render it remarka
ble ns showing the advanced state of the art of cast
ing in metal in Russia at-that period. It ws^aieed 
by a very ingenious contrivance of M Montferrand, 
aiid is placed for the present on a pedestal*—Warn- 

-

he Duke of Wellington's Property in 
Spain.—In reviving a banner which re
muais us of the war «^independence, the 
Spanish revolution had deemed itself ex
empted from all gratitude to the man who 
most contributed in that tremendous strug
gle towards freeing. Spain from foreign 
invasion—the Duke of Wellington. The 
Granada jnnta has stupidly included the 
Duke’s property, which was the national 
gift of liberated Spain, among such Ijc- 
lou^itig tt**ilfdividunis, reputed Cailists, 
as it has exacted from an extraordinary 
contribution.—Tour/ud des Debats.

of the Manchester Musi-

Йfeetpaper.
(Mill'd

Curious iWaof.r.—The followim will be more 
Heavens—an amusement

aibie I1 s ci>-
wager was laid at a cofFc-housd* a 

few evenings ago between two gentlemen : 
One of them betted two sovereigns to one 
that, out of the first 2r> females who should 
pass over tho crossing of tho obelisk in 
Fleet-street with pattens on a day to be a- 
grecd on, four-fifths of them would have 
the pattens in their hands instead . of on 
their feet. The wager was decided on 
Monday, when, after a careful inspection 
of one hour and twenty-five minutes, which 
elapsed before the whole number had pas
sed, it appeared that 22 out of 26 actually 
ga tried these useful articles in their hands. 
Warder.

First (Dim

Flour, Raisins, Candles.
Per Dorchester, from Quebec.—

ARRHES FINE FLOUR.
Per Aid dc Camp, front. London— 

100 Kegs Blasting POWDER ;
20 Barrels Raw and Boiled LIN 

6 do. Salt Petre ;
12 barrels Red Smyrna RAISINS ;

IQ0 boxes London MOULD CANDLES ;
60 do. line Smyrna Raisins;
25 do. SPERM CANDLES.

Oct. 7._______ J. & H. KINNEAR.

Received on Consignment :
UNCHEONS MALT WHISKY.

W. II. STREET * RAN NE Y.

Dub
Bank ok New-I 

Y Esq.. President.—I. 
I day.—Hour# of bu.

d і Discount must lie I 
) on the days ilium 

Days.—Director 1 
Enquire.

Com m'Erci 
dent.—Disco 
Hour* of business. 
Discount- muai bo 
day# preceding 

R. M. J

I I
200 ВCompose the dust below.

I gVarieties.
SEED OIL;

5 Carrotels Dried Currants ;SWISS EMIGRATIONS.
:CEIVED in Store :—A few BarrelsNecessity at all times has caused the 

Swiss, like the Scotch, to emigrate, and 
the success of ctfch in foreign lands has 
been strictly similar. Formerly, when all 
the European nations were in a political 
condition not favourable to foreigners, and/
America only just begining to lie kriUWîf, 
plagues frequently curried off theâredun-
dant population, or rather the number of Represent.triov of East Cornwall. 
mouths over those for which was sufficient —Sir Wiljiain Moleswoith, Mr. Roebuck's 
food ; these diseases, like cholera and ty- political friend and patron, has addressed 
pints fever in the present day, usually de- a long.letter to tho electors of East Corn- 
vastating the habitations of the poverty- ] wall, in which he states that as “ jin's go- 
smittvii portion of the population. I norally believed that there must be a dis-

Oiie of the greatest, ravages-—tlmjtrNvdiich ! solution of parliment ere long,* he feels 
most effectually impoverished Swizerland, bound to state tlmt it is not his intention 
and gave, especially after the peace of to offer himself again as a candidate for 
1815, the greatest stimulus to emigration the representation. Sir William inge- 
—was caused by tho wars of the French nously confesses tlmt he is only acting the 
revolution, to which the Swiss cantons be- pa.rt'of the prudent dog, who walked down 
came, from their position tyetween Franco, stairs, wlfcn he discovered that measures 
Italy, and Germany, the devoted prey of were in progress for- his ejection. He 
a licentious soldiery and avaricious lea- confesses, in fact, that lie has no chance 
ders. whatever- of again being returned. Her

I was driving in a cabriolet, outside of who was elected at the last election, wit li
the walls of Paris, in 1832, and near the .out even a show of opposition, thus hoars 
Port St Nicholas I observed an encamp- witness to the progress of reaction, and to 
щепі, or rather two encampments, which the state of public feeling at the present 
1 mistook for a numerous band of gipsies, moment :—
until the fresh complexions of tint men. “ 1 believe there is hardly any county 
women, and children, undeceived me. 1 In England,” says Sir William, “ the elec- 
pot out of the cabriolet, and walked to tors of which arc so^pidependent as your- 
where they were cooking some food at selves. There, is hardly any agricultural 
different little fires, and made inquiry as district in which a candidate of my opinions 
to who tlkL-y were. An elderly sedate r<nthl, on the present system, combat the tiro 
looking man gave me the following infor- aristocratie parties with greater chance of 
mation :— success. Yet, look around you, and

They were Swiss emigrants from the up the numerical force of the whig an$ to- 
canton of Freiburg going to the United ry retainers—of their tenantry—of those 
States, by way of Havre. The first оті- over whom they can and will exercise 
gration after the war from that canton, influence. Consider the numliers of the 
Neuchâtel and Berne, commenced gene- clcrg.V» almost to a man opposed to us. 
rally in 1818, when the agents of the A- Number, likewise, as,against us, a large 
mcrican packets at Havre (in consequence, portion cf the magistracy, with their f in
ns I knew, of the success of those employed fluence. 'I lien, ask yourselves wlia* 
especially for the packet ships arriving chance of success we have without the bal- 
from New York at Liverpool) first reach- lot;” 
ed the Swiss cantons „with flattering ac
counts of the New World. Young 
were those who then fried the experi
ment of emigrating. They hired them
selves for two or three years to pay the 
charge of passage, and for a small portion- 
of land and a few implements of agricul
ture. The successes of the first emi
grants and their letters to their friends in
duced others to follow ; and in a few years, 
annual and general emigrations on a great 
scale have moved from Switzerland and 
( iennanv to America. The sobriety, har
dihood, and industry common among all 
these people, adapt them admirably, for 
the colonisation of wooded .*011 ntries ; and 
were I to proceed to found a new colony, 
qhd wanted settlers, 1 do not know, on 
the Continent of Europe, those that I would 
prefer—taking them with all their excel
lent moral and physical qualifies—to the 
inhabitants of the Swiss valleys.*

On determining to emigrate, a résolu- Correctional Tribunal of Boulogne, tng. 31 — 
lion which poverty and the want of cm- Three French and two English 
ployment alone compel them to adopt, Galaie. appeared 
hey Kllevcrythingfexcept a W if U,’ey

have one) to pay their expenses to Havre, ed hi* death It wa* given in evidence, that the rri- 
and their passage thence to America.' toner# had spent the night in taking copious libatmn#
They dien construct'a lftflht covered cart, ** a IM,bl»c-bou#e in the Ваяи-ville. At 7 iu tiie 
in wi.uh tbc family travels over France, 1 '«мГ»
sleeping in the same vehicle at night, while <)гжга ; be replied be was not accu#iom< d to take it wa>' to. join Gen
the l*>rse feeds on die eraas along the roa<l, .jn *'»<* qoantitie*. When they immediately Game »1- the Wholesale.—At ж recent «hooting 
and living themselves as they can until him à Urge nimbler of gin, which wa# three match in Fiyebnrg. (Mnd city,) Cam. Ileoty Batch-

„її ,v.. .. і J, mi,ntjl.L, tone* replem*ed, be- (deceased) swallowing the ekler and five other* brought in 1735 squirrel* of all ne___ a un tOey sell the horee and cart for whatever emteqt# ffe then left the hmW, «ні wa*%oon kinds, black, grey. red. fiymg and «tf.ped; about «CdVed,
they ran get. 1 nose CimgraUuns, u\ may afterward* smronnded by a crowd of people, who 1.0 woodpecker*, blue jays, hawks and owl*. An- 9*9 «ІЛА|Г»ІГ, ГгИП €іГЄЄП4>ск : 
well he supposed, arc, in a certain sense, і ve7 moch ill-need biro ; one of them had the brut*- other party, confuting of Captain Charles and four O O II DS. I»AF SUGAR.2 pun*. Whkkey. 
comDulseitv * and thoutrh abandoning thoir ,І!У *° tearoff <fi“* ■metachios. M. Меятиг. otlx-r#, bnmght in 1265 squirrel* of the above de*- О XI 2 hhds. very superior BRANDY ;

...____who pleaded for fwr of the defendants, urged on ti»e cripuon. over 100 woodpecker* and many other e 20 bag* Barley : 8 casks Tea Kettle* ;
country, tire SWL.8 ever rem«rnrw;r the notice of tl^e Court that bujdieutv wer.- not guilty of bird*—the w hole amounting to nearly 3,850 Bears 60 piece* (irey Cetton* -, 20 do. Fornibire Check, 
place of their birth with strong ftteliugs of the offence laid to their charge : fur. if »ich a charge are also very numerous in that section of the court- Ю do. Tartan* ; 30 dozen Scotch Bonnet-, 
affection. The moral foefling or depres- cou^ 6e вилаітчі, there would їй- an end of all bo*- try ; ях or *çven havd been killed in that neighbor- OcUAer 14.___
skm, railed mal dv pay., (or dl«a*; (rflnvr І*ін|і,у He lh.l killing bond. \e»r A*W’l.iw >l..nnuin. , 6v,van пьТйіМиУГищ *1 ||Щ1ІВ>|.«И
nf «гатгуУ» more стмиооіу experien- к°ІіГ,!,<:"т™"І1еГлге‘И!лЄ*ї.,т“ ,ôd « ïofùa іф* lïün. mZ lit RAU:Ü |,4Krof r<««l

CM by people who have been brou gill up j said that on a particular оог-аиіоп, during the reign j there arm#, tiy one of these mongers, who escaped 1 «Ue of brown W rapping
like the Swiss and Scotch, between which ; «f Cbarlo* X., a Prime Minister, willing to carry a j to the w<»od* with it. where it wa* soon followed by . mirv nnBrD14.nr
nations 1 have observed a striking analom: ! P>rtJtular «wrarwre. gave a grand dinner, to which a ns-n and d<^«. and made to pay the forfeit, of it* - ------ 1-------- KVBt.HTbtIAnalKms l h.vo mxerv^ x linking analogy . . wdJ kmwn „,« pomcUrt, f„„d kfr. N. irL «ГсШ . few Кім- and mm. of Ясними*-,
ua character, списаікт,custom, ideas, имЛ- ^trafle., w*. invited, «h™ k. « v<,pn,..d, «f pwcMofiucl«ke. -P«tb4nl Лге«. milE Snbwnter to. r.-wlv
ra^pcejudK-c, andrahgKlus.ftnevante,. | éwm wk^»u«rf .nd toitolito n,., --------- 1 will nnbtid, wiitoul <Mar : Tbe Ron and Pm-
The natural conditions of Switzerland and ; day. but which death never brougbttke Prime Mmi* There i« now living m Fryeburg, in tlû* «Ute. a grew of Metlmdwm in the Prmince of New-Brun*-
Scotiand have prodoeed, est eciallv two, j : Ье *амі. farther, that under lady, wbme weight •« ewimyted at 7(10 lb*. She wick, for—year* from it* commencement. A*.iraito еЯесЛьм uf ra-n ra,li--,ing a. |Й

, and hardly such a treat occurred without от lee* of 16, though her age t« about 45 —». I Ocl. 1*2. STEPHEN HUMBERT

With reference 4

;

week :t3P CitvBask.—Jo 
Diecount Da 
hmir*. from 
muni ht

tliuir judgment may he generally 
department they respectfully solicit contributions 
from the friend* of useful knowledge throughout tho 
Province.

J

-• lodged at і 
Saturdays and Wet 
Hugh ДІаскц’. F»

Nkw-Bfumswic*
John M. Wilmot, 
every day. (Sunday 
LAll ciuimiunicHiio, 
Goiuniittee for Ucti: 
Ray, Mark Dole. Г, 

Savisos Rink — 
on Tuesday*.—Gael 
Acting Trustee lor ( 

Marine Insura ni 
committee of Undei 
10 o’clock, (Suiida 
October : YVilliam 
Whiiiiey.

v- • October 7, 1836.

Jamaica 260
OUGAR, Lime Juice, Hides) Piim*yto.(l,ignt 

vitœ, Ac. received by late arrivnle^Gir sale by 
Sept. 30._ RATCIIFORD A l.HlBjlIN, _

FANCY POOPS.
Per ship Aid-dt-Cump, from Loudon, just received :

A SUPERB assortment of FANCY GOODS, 
-/ж. comprising Rosewood Dressing Casks, Work 
boxes, Netting-boxes, Writing Desks, &c ; C"." 
Chimney OrnuinenLi, various ; Hair. Kail, Tuotli, 
Shaving, Curl,and Cloth Brushes; Pefumud Soaps; 
Pomatum, Bear’s Grease, Circassia 
Dressing and Pocket Combs; French 
Pocket Mirrors ; Pocket Book* ; Memorandum 
Cases ; Embossed Blotters; Ink-stand* ; Ink-boxes ;

ayons, Flutes, Fifes, CamcGiair-vencils, Watch- 
•ihnuis ; Conrt-iilaister ; Pin Cushions; French. 
Prints ; Chinese Bellows; Dissected Map* and Chil
dren’s Games; Bdl Corals and Coral Necklaces; 
Smelling Salts; Patent Corkscrews ; Cedar Match
es ; Percussion Cup* ; Cigw-Gases ; llackg 
Board* and Chess-men1; Miniature Frames; with 
a variety ofothet1 articles, too numerous to mention. 
For sale by

With respect to Domestic Polilics^they need say 
it little. The Chronicle shall always lie found 

ready to defend the rights of the people aga 
undue exdVciso of the Prerogative f and on tl 
hand, whenever there may be occasion for it, to sup
port the prerogative against any encroachments 
which 1110/be attempted on the Dart of the popular 

hronicle

but little.
ainsi the 

in other ii

Un one of the evening*
СІЛІ Festival there was to ho a grand fancy dress
.......the number of ticket* for which was limited to
7000. Of the I number, 6000 were disponed of 
several days before the appointed time. Three a- 
cres of ground were taken tor the purpose, and two- 
tliirds of an acre foÇttye supper room.. A stage 
coach near Mincliester, fbll of passengers for iht 
festival, was upset, and a gentlemen of fortune from 
Dublin tinmod U'Brine, and tho coachman were 
kijjed.—Several other person* were seriously inju-

wliicli inn/be attempted on the p 
branches of the Commonwealth, i The Chronicle 
shall also he found open at all times for the temperate 
discussion of subjects of public interest. ,

The Proprietors of the Chronicle would take the 
liberty of nojicing a claim to public favour of a per
sonal nature, which they trust will not ІЖdisregarded. 

hich will appear on flip title page 
II not be exhibited in siich a situation for 

with the public

hall

China

Tl Créam, Ac. ; 
Polished The name w of the

\ Chronicle will not he 
the first time ; it has been connected

and it is to be Imped, 
ace it ; but oil ilm 

. claim for
I Cr Press for nearly half a century, 

in a manner which did not disgrace It ; ti 
contrary, which hmriaid the foundation of a 
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Tho term* of the Chronicle will be fifteen shilling* 
per annum—if paid in advance, f2s. till.

St. John, July l, 1836.

PHILADELPHIA ПШІІІШ
ГЖ1НЕ splendid patronage, awarded to the Phila- X delphia Saturday Courier, induces the Editor* 
to commence the publication, under the above title.

ИГА duel was lately fought between two French of
ficers at Algiers, and very fortunately, both of them 
were killed. ' Li l "rum the Dio
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Head Quarters of the United States Army. Adjutant 
Generals Office.

War Department, Oct. 15.
1 • Tbe following order bn* been received from the 

President of die United State»:—
“ Official reports received from Florida, show 

that several companies are without officers to com
mand them. Other reports from the commander* 
of the troops in tho field, equally show the destitute 
condition of the service, owing to the absence of'eo 
many pbtoon officers. The adjutant general report*, 
that retumwqouired by the articles of war are de
layed, or forwarded incomplete, from die want of 
company commanders to make and transmit die re
turns requisite for die colonel; and that there 
instances of discharged soldiers from the am 
Flori^i, who for the like reasons, could 
the necessary certificates, nor receive tiieir arreara
ges ofpay.

“ Tliis condition of die army ninst no longer be 
permitted to exist. Duty with troops in the field 
should be regarded a* paramount to any employ
ment which separates the officer from his men. The 
public interest and a due regard to the wants of the 
private soldier, alike demand the presence, at all 
times, of the proper complement of commissioned 
officers. », e

“ The several captains nmfsnbaltcrns who are not 
ty with their companies—excepting only those 

employed in military service proper, or upon some 
duty of the public service, strictly speaking, will im- 
medately be ordered to join Uieir regiments.

""sept. 23.
GEORGE В LATCH. 

Bookseller, Stationer, Sfc.
. (lately received per brig 
(from Umdon :)

2 Patent Piccolo PIANOFORTES, by
Wornum, Patentee; and 3 comjtlclr. sets 
afrings for dittO ; Tuning Hammers and forks.

N. B. The pre eminent superiority of 'he Pic
colo Pianofortes over all others, in adaptation to 
this climate, and retention if tune, is now abundantly 
proved by the many Instruments imported by G. B. 
during die lust few years, and which can be confi
dently referred to in both these Provinces, 
given the utmost satisfaction.

Market. Square, St. John, )
October 14,1836. \

FRESH TEAS.
Ex barque * Glasgow' from Greenock s— 
A very superior parcel of Teas imported into the 

Clyde, from Canton, in June last.
•3Aik T>OXKS Congo TEA:.200 packa- 
t)UU X) ges Souchong, of a very superior 

quality. 61b. netC'
100 Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett,
100 Package*,

< Who has for sale. Pink, 30 Pto commence the publication, under the above title, 
of a quarto edition of thèir popular Journal, so long 
known a* the largest family Newspaper in the Uni
ted States, with a list of over 26 000 Subscribers.

feature recently introduced of furnishing

Sept. 23.

Just Received,
Per ship Aid-de-Camp, from London:

^ASKS of PICKLES & SAUCES. :
__ Mushroom and Walnut Retcliim ; і I
vey and Reading Sauce ; Burgess Epl. An.•boч* 
FrenchNtegfs; Unions; Walnuts ; Girkina and 
l’iccalilla, &cT&c. ; which will bo sold low tor 
cash, or approved payment.

EDW. C. WADDINGTON.

The new
dieir renders with new books of the best literature o! 
the 'day. having proved so eminently successful, the 
dun will be continued. Seven volumes of the cc- 
ebrated writingmof Captain Marryatt. and eighty- 
seven of Mr. Brooks’ valuable Letters from Europe, 
have already been published without interfering 
with it* news and miscellaneous reading. The 
Courier is the largest and cheapest Family News
paper ever issued in this country, containing articles 
m Literature, Science,and Arts; Internal Improve
ment ; Agriculture ; in short every variety of topic* 
usually introduced into a public journal. Giving 
full accounts of "sales, markets, and news of the la
test date*.

It i* published at the low price of $2. 
small sum, subscriber* get valuable and entertaining 
mattey each week enough to fill a common book of 

• pages, and equal to 52 volume* a year, and 
which i* estimated to be read, weekly, by at least 

hundred thousand people, scattered in all parts 
of die country, from Maine to Florida, and from the 
seaboard to die Ілкея. The paper has been now 
mo long established as to render it too well known to 
require an extended .prospectus.

"sr

2 C

<i'as having

St. John.Ocfc her. 7.

<'upper. Iron’, Ac.
4 rpUNS Bolt COPPER, 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 

TC A 7 1-2, 8 1-2. and 9 inch Composition 
ud IRON.SPIKES; 50 Tons double refined rou 

from 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; JO do. be.it Axe Iron,
10 do. common English Iron, 1-2, 5-8. and 3-4 

inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. flat and square, ass. 
10 do. Iron Spikes, 4

For thisSir William—яп<1 hpre, again, the linn. 
Baronet’s confession is important—attri
butes bis unpopularity principally to his ad
vocacy of the revolutionary measure of 
peerage reform.

200 l-2jo
JOlЖ inches.

ROBERTSONditto, 6 lb. nett,
The whole of die above will be disposed of on mo

derate terms while landing, and the quality wjll. 
I»e found worthy of the attention of the public.

ROBERTSON.

Oct. 7.
Herrings anti Folioek.

ARRHES Fat'HERRINGS ; 150cwt. 
Pollock ; for sale by

RATCIIFORD
50B“ Under no circumstances, hereafter, must 

than two officer* of a company of artillery, or one 
from a company of infantry, be detailed for detached 
duty at ilk *amc time ; nor shall any such detail be 
made, except for miliLarv service proper, without die 
special sanction of die President in each 

* “ Tbe topographical engineers will ba employed 
w ith the army in the field, and hereafter be assi^Eeil 
to duty under die orders of die prtiper

ANDREW JAl

Mathematical Calculations.—What a noisy 
creature would a inan lie were hi* voire in propor
tion to hfs weight, as loud as dial oPa locust. A lo
cust can be beard at die distance of 1-16 of a mile. 
The golden wren is said to weigh biuhalfan pin 
so dint a middling sized man would weigh d 
not les tiian 4000 of them ; and it must lie strange 
if a golden wren would not outweigh four of our 

Supposing, dierefore, that 
weighs a* much as 16000 of our locust* 
note of a locust can be heard 1-16 a mile, a 
of common dimension*, pretty sound in wind and 
limb, ought to be able to make himself heard at die 
distance of 1600 miles ; and when he sneezed, his 
house ought to fall about his ears. Supposing a flea 
to weigh 1 grain which is more tiian its : 
weight, and to jump one and a half yard 
man of 150 pounds, with jumping powers in pro
portion, could jump 12,800 miles, or about die dis
tance from New York to Cochin China.

Oct. 14. JOHN

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
PRIKCE WILLIAM STREET.

_____________ A LUGRIN.
Rect i red per brig; Emerald :

1 T> OLE, Of 14 cwt. SHEET LEAD, for 
X XV Scupper* ; Also, in store,

Superfine mid Fine FIXH'R,
Meal ; 60 do. Canso HERRINGS.

JAMES OTTY

Oct. 7.

THE QUARTO EDITION,
Under die title of the Philadrljthia Minos, commen
ced widi the publication of the Prize Tale, to which 
was awarded the prize of $100, written by Miss 
l/islie, editor of tho splendid Annual, tlie Token, 
and author of Pencil Sketches and odier valuable 
■contributions to American Literature. This was

TUST RECEIVED, per *hip Aid-<Ie-('amp, from 
*9 ly.ndon : Eight Cases of STATIONERY, 
ІКЮКЯ, &c. with .complete Sets of die Saturday 
Magazine, the Penny Magazine, and a choice as
sortment of PERFUMERY, &c. 
supply of Books for the use of the Library.

October 14, 1836.__________ A. K. TRURO.

їотоя house.

bf300 Ban-els 
100 ditto 

Sept. 23.roi » mander».
_______ __CKSON,
President of the United States.

kwnste. a common man 
, and dial the Also, A fresh

RUM AND SUGAR.
* The Subscriber offers for sale, jug landed 

DUNS, high proof Jamaica RUM X 20 lihds. and 100 barrels very 
SUGAR. JAMES T. HANFORD:

September 23. _______ '  . ____

5ÏBLË 80C1ETY NOTICE.

followed by a tale from the talented pen of Mis* 
Sedgwick, and author of “ Hope Leslie," “ The 
Linwoods," and several odier of tlie most popular 
American works. A large number of songs, poems, 
tales, Arc. otiered in competition for die $500 pre 
miiiuis, and procured from writers of ugknovvledged 
talent, will add value and interest to die succeeding

Washington, October 14,1836,
The Major General commanding die army will 

carry these direction* into effect choice

WINTER IMPORTATION,LATE and INTEHESTIXG FROM FI.OR III A.
Two Skirmishes with the. Indiums.—The Savannah 

Georgian of October 10th, has account* from Jack
sonville up to Octolier 8.

The steamboat Charleston. CapL Bonne!!, arrived 
last evening from Jacksonville, which place she left 
on Friday. From a passenger we learn that tlie 
force* under Gov. Call had met widi *ome Indian* 
near Fort Drane, and after a short skirmish widi 
then* on Monday last, drove them into the ham
mocks, the Indians leaving four of their dead on the 
field. On the next day (Tuesday) another skirmish 
took place, widi similar results, the Indians leaving 
five dead on the field. The gentlemen from whom 
we derived (hi* information understood that none of 
our men were injured. Major Pierce was on his 

. Call at Volusia.

*, a common Per ‘ Woodman.’ auel ‘ James Ismon.'
X> A,'E8 a,,d Cases,containing ; Merinos, 

4 О -IX single ami double width : -plain amt 
figured SHAWL DRESSES; red white,and Sa- 
Bsburv Flannel* і Serges ; Shalloons ; Woollen 
CLOTHS ; striped and plain Kcrsevmeres. Waisl- 
coaiings; Biunba/.ett*; Sattinctt»: Moleskins; Fi
gured and Plain Norwich and Thibet SHAWLS ; 
Handkerchief-: ; lin’d Glove* ; FURS.—Mi ff*. 
Boas, Viooma Mitts; Umbswodl. mohair and silk 
Hose and halT Нове ; Ladies’ Winter Boots and 
Shoes ; grey, white, and 
Sheetings, CMiaburghs.

numbers.
This approved family Newspaper is strictly neu

tral iu religious and political matters, ofid the un
compromising opponent of quackery of every kind. 

MAPS.

A T a meeting of the Committee of the New 
J\. Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Society, held on 
the evening of the 4th instant, John M. Robinson, 
Esq : Barrister, was appointed Treaunrer of the 
Society, in place of Angus M* Kenzie P.eq : who ha* 
left the Province. The Collectors are requested to 
make their returns forthwith to Mr. КоЬтчмі. that 
the Account* may be made up and the busmen* of 
the Society sutler no impediment.

JAMES
St John. 6th October. 0

m
young meo. front 
charge of having at In addition to such oilier attractions as they may

be enabled to impdrt to IxHh publications, tlie pub 
libbers intend furnishing their patrons with a series 
of engraved Map*, embracing the twenty-six stales 
of the Union, Д е.; exhibiting tlie situation, Arc. of 
rivers, towns, mountain*, lakes, the seaboard, inter
nal improvement*, as displayed in canals, rail roads,
&c., with Other interesting and useful features, 
roads, distance*. Ac., forming a complete Atlas for І Ж*огкч ЕІомгv Torts *1'leal.
-encrai 11» »n<l mfontolioa. tondwmcle cieciitol, л/wi T>A«RF.I.SIriih Prime Me., PORK, 
and «ch <li,nnct map on a Urge quarto «toel, 4 >11 I J||U Jj 4 do Indra, de do very fin. 
eapenae which nothing bet the apkndid patronage », Canada Prime IWIt. 1M do. Noeo-Sco- 
which for six years past has been generously ex- iia, do.
temfod to them, could Warrant. 20 Tierce» Irish Prime Mess BF.EP.

Tumi :—The Philadelphia Saturday Courier i» Do. d« India, a very superior article forfara-
stiU continued in it! Urge form, at the same price a* tly nse. JOHN ROBERTSON,
heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, being a quarto St. Jolm Sept. 30. liilfi.
edition of the Saturday Courier, with its increased . ~~—rz— .------——
attractions, arid pnote«l on the liert fine white paper ; €уЯГ|Н;і UlSv AC*
of the same size as the New- York АІЬюп. will be JUST RECEIVED. AND FOR SALE : 
put л predmly one tolf Ito price of ttot.alo.hk I T> ALP.SSrolch CARPETIMi :
Journal, via : thtoo Oollor. por annum, payable ■„ Jj 1) | R,fe Mia’d (’..«more ;
advaimc, (mdodmg tto Map, J 3 Bore» 7# and fed МЕШНЛА :

lU’toor сорт. w,U I* wot for Ten Dollara. | Bak common COCVTKRPAXFJt :
M'MAKIN А НОМІГХ. щюоеааога to I Kak Beetled SIIIIITING :
WOOUBURV dc CLARKE. •_> llitio Red. Bloc, and While FLA NX ELS :

PUlodrfpUo 1 Boa plain and Corded Cravit,
Sept ». 3w. J. Д- II. KINNEAR.

Extract of Wild Thyme,
pped Hands, broken Chtl- 
NippU-k. Ac: For ЦІС u

А В. ТП1 BO

at the bar. on a

printed Cottons ; Muslin*. 
Hollands, Regatta Shirt

ings, Linens. Diapers, Towellings, Druggets. Ging
hams, Ticking* ; a large assortment of Butions, Ac. 

Tbe above are offered either wholesale or retail. 
HOLDS WORTH & DANIEL.

PATERSON,

Market Square. October 7.
'*8*

/

filJAMES OTTY./ 'X

Sept. 10. I
l«r the Pre**, and

ArntmU far Use Thrastirte.

48. Міи жа, Ewpiire. 
J. Bedell.
Major F.r 4*<ov. 
Ja*EaD Wri l«o*,P*q

ГЧОП the cure of ( "ba 
I. bUiii*. excoriated 
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( L-folvr 7.& M
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